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Structure prediction for cobalt-rich decagonalA lC oN ifrom pair potentials

Nan G u, M . M ihalkovi�c*, and C. L. Henley
Dept. of Physics, CornellUniversity, Ithaca NY 14853-2501

A system atic,decoration-based technique to discover the atom ic structure ofa decagonalqua-

sicrystal, given pair potentials and experim entally m easured lattice constants, is applied to the

\basic" cobalt-rich decagonalAl-Co-Niquasicrystal. Firstlattice-gas M onte Carlo sim ulations are

perform ed,assum ing the atom ic sitesare verticesofa rhom bustiling with edge 2.45�A.Thisphase

is found to be dom inated by 13�A diam eter decagon-shaped clusters,each with a pentagon ofCo

atom satthe center.These,and anothersm allercluster,decorate verticesofa \binary tiling" with

rhom busedge 10.4�A.Furthersim ulations with a restricted site list show thatAlarrangem ents on

the borders ofthe 13�A decagon cluster form Hexagon,Boat,and Startiles with edge 2.45�A;they

indicate speci�c sites for Co versus Niatom s,and how the structure adapts to sm allcom position

changes.In the second halfofthe paper,relaxation (augm ented by m oleculardynam icsannealing)

isused to obtain realistic structures.Thedom inantnew featureisa setoflinear\channels" attrac-

tive to Alatom s and running transverse to the layers. Each is typically occupied by three atom s

in four layers,im plying puckering and a spontaneousperiod doubling to c� 8�A.Puckering favors

pentagonallong range order ofthe cluster orientations. O ur sim ulation captures m ost features of

the related W -AlCoNicrystal,exceptforitspentagonalbipyram id m otif.

PACS num bers: 61.44.Br,Q uasicrystals 61.50.Lt,61.66.D k,ofspeci� c crystalline solids :[A lloys]64.60.Cn

transform ations;

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

This paper recounts the results ofa projectto sim u-

late the structure ofdecagonalquasicrystalAlum inum -

Nickel-Cobaltd(AlCoNi)in the \basicCo" (cobaltrich)

phase purely from energy m inim ization principles. O f

the equilibrium decagonalquasicrystals,d(AlCoNi) has

(in som eofitsm odi�cations)thehigheststructuralqual-

ity and hasreceived them oststudy.Studiesofthephase

diagram indicatethat,e.g.,decagonald(Al72:5Co18Ni9:5)

isstable(athighertem peraturesonly),whereasd(AlCo)

ism etastable only4.

Recently,a com putationalapproach wasproposed for

discovering the atom ic structure ofany decagonalqua-

sicrystal,given noinform ation exceptasetofpairpoten-

tials,the quasilattice constant,and the periodic lattice

constant;itwasapplied �rstto d(AlCoNi)in the \basic

Ni" phase;13,14.In the study described here(and briey

reported elsewhere15,16),thesam eapproach isapplied to

\basic Co" for the �rst tim e,and shown to work. As

in the \basic Ni" case,our�nalstructure description is

in term s ofa supertiling with a large quasilattice con-

stant,but here di�erentclustersand tiles enterthan in

the \basicNi" case.

Since the sensitivity of the structure to the precise

com position is one ofthe issues in this paper (e.g. in

Sec.IIIG ),and sinceknown structuresofcrystalline\ap-

proxim ant"phasesgreatlyillum inated ourunderstanding

oftherelated quasicrystalsin thepast,weshallpauseto

review whatisknown in the Al-Co-Niphasediagram .

Thedecagonalportion ofthe Al-Co-Niphasediagram

isfragm ented into severalm odi�cationsoccupying sm all

dom ains.1,2.O fthese,thoseshowingthesim plestdi�rac-

tion patternsarethe so-called \basicNickel" phasenear

theNi-rich com position Al70Co10Ni20 and so-called \ba-

sic Cobalt" nearthe Co-rich com position Al70Co20Ni10.

Severalhigh-resolution X-ray structure determ inations

were carried out for the \basic Ni" phase3, but stud-

ies of the \basic Co" phase have lagged. An inter-

esting aspect of the Co-rich portion of the phase di-

agram is the �vefold (rather than tenfold) sym m etric

decagonalphase,5. in particulard(Al72:5Co20Ni7:5)and

d(Al72:5Co19Ni8:5)
6,also d(Al71:5Co25:5Ni3)

7. This and

otherCo-rich m odi�cationsshow superstructure di�rac-

tion peaks,indicating m odulationsofthe \basic" struc-

ture:d(Al72:5Co17:5Ni10),sim ilarto the \�vefold" m od-

i�cation2, and d(Al71Co20Ni9), which has a period of

61�A in one direction and thus was called the \one-

dim ensionalquasicrystal"8. Throughout the phase di-

agram ,the quasilattice constanta0 iscloseto 2:45�A.

Thereisa solved periodiccrystalapproxim antof\ba-

sic Co",W (AlCoNi)structure9.Therearefurtherm od-

i�cations near to the \basic Ni" com position as wellas

neard(Al70Co15Ni15,and another(partially solved)ap-

proxim ant10,with unitcell37:5�A � 39:5�A � 8�A,and com -

position Al71Co14:5Ni14:5. The \basic Co" phase has a

4:08�A stackingperiod,like\basicNi",butitshowsm uch

strongerdi�usescattering than \basicNi",11,12 in such a

wayastoindicatealocaldoublingofthecperiodicity (to

8:16�A);theknown largeapproxim antsalso havec� 8�A.

[Later in this paper (Sec.V A 2),we shalladdress the

stabilizing e�ectsofthisperiod doubling.]

O ur generaltechnique is the sam e as those used in

the previouswork on \basic Ni".13,14,17. W e begin with

a sm all-scalerhom bustiling and discovergeneralm otifs

and patterns. These patterns usually have a geom etry

consistent with an inated Penrose tiling: we de�ne a

new m odelusing that tiling,and the patterns observed

at the sm allscale are prom oted to be fundam entalob-

jectson the inated tiling.By restricting con�gurations

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0602095v1
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and increasing the size offundam entalobjects,we can

run sim ulations on larger and larger unit cells without

excessdegreesoffreedom ,speeding up theM M C process

considerably.

Theoutlineofthepaperisasfollows.Afterreviewing

the technique and the inform ation needed in its set-up

(Sec.II),wepresentinitialresultsin Sec.IIIfrom M onte

Carlo lattice-gas sim ulations using a discrete site-list,

both with the initialedge-a0 rhom biand also with �a0-

edge bilayer rhom bi;in particular,the whole structure

isbuiltfrom two clusterm odifs{ the 13�A decagon and

the Star cluster. Next,Sec.IV codi�esthis by describ-

ing an idealdecoration,which requires speci�cation of

the 13�A decagon orientations as wellas the optim um

placem entofa subsetofeasily m oved Alatom s.

In Sec.V,we passon to m oleculardynam ics and re-

laxation studiesthatbreak free ofthe discrete-site lists;

theserevealtroughs(which wecall\channels")in thepo-

tentialenergiesfeltby Alatom swhich lead to localdis-

ruption ofthelayeringoftheatom s,and abreakingofthe

two-layerperidiocity assum ed in previoussections.Here

and in Secs.VIand VII,wetakeup thecorrelationsin the

atom s’displacem ents,and also how thisdeterm inesthe

an ordering ofthe orientationsof13�A decagon clusters

which reducesthesystem ’ssym m etry to pentagonal.W e

conclude with an application to W (AlCoNi),the best-

known approxim ant ofCo-rich quasicrystald(AlCoNi),

in Sec.VIII,and a discussion (Sec.IX)ofthekey results

and the lim itson theirvalidity.

II. M ET H O D S A N D IN P U T IN FO R M A T IO N

In thissection,welay outthe proceduresofthe sim u-

lation,aswellasthe assum ptionsand factsthatallour

resultsdepend on.

A . M ethods

O urm ethods are a com bination ofM etropolis M onte

Carlo (M M C), relaxation, and m olecular dynam ics

(M D).W e�rstperform M M C on a setof�xed sites.W e

createthissetby m akeuseofa tiling ofPenroserhom bi

on each layerand by placing atom icsiteson each ofthe

rhom biusing a decoration.Fig.1 showsPenroserhom bi

and two decorationsthatweuse.[SeeAppendix A fora

m oredetailed description ofthe decoration and tiling.]

Penrose rhom bus tilings (even random ones) have a

natural ination rule whereby the sam e space can be

retiled with rhom biwhoseedgesareapowerofthegolden

ratio � � (
p
5+ 1)=2 � 1:618 m ultiplied by the orginal

edge length. In this paper,we willm ake use ofrhom bi

with edges a0 = 2:45�A,�a0 � 3.96�A,and �3a0 � 10.4�A;

we shallalso m ention a sim ilar tiling with edges �2a0
thatappliesto the Ni-rich d(AlNiCo)phase,a structure

closely related to the onewe areinvestigating.

FIG .1: These two con�gurations of Penrose rhom bi, with

edge a0 � 2:46�A,can be ipped with respect to theirasym -

m etric axesasa way to m ove sitesaround.

A unit cellcan be tiled in m any di�erent ways with

the sam e num ber ofPenrose rhom bi;this is physically

im portantsince the di�erenttilingscorrespond to m any

di�erentcon�gurationsofatom icsitesthatareconsistent

with thesam ephysicalcelland theassum ptionsbased on

the lattice constants.To explorethisdegreeoffreedom ,

we perform M M C on the rhom bic tiles by using rear-

rangem entsofthree Penrose rhom bi(and the atom son

them )thatpreservetheircollectivehexagon outline.The

two rhom buscon�gurationsforwhich thisispossibleare

shown in Fig.1.

The M M C is perform ed on a tem perature schedule

speci�ed by the beginning and ending inverse tem pera-

tures�= 1=kB T along with an inversetem peraturestep

��. At each tem perature step,a set num ber ofM M C

operationsper site are perform ed. After we �nd a con-

�guration with this\�xed-site" m ethod,we can rem ove

the site list restriction,and use relaxation and M D to

�nd a structure that is m ore energetically favorable by

ourpotentials.

W hy isourm ethod to startwith tilings,decorations,

and discretesites,and iteratethis(asoutlined in theIn-

troduction),ratherthan im m ediately perform M D? The

reason is that the energy surface ofd(AlCoNi) in con-

�guration space containsm any localenergy m inim a. A

pureM D program would bealm ostcertain tobetrapped

in a glassy con�guration.[Even with a sm allnum berof

atom sand asim plersetofpotentials,extrem elylongM D

coolingswerenecessary in orderto producerecognizable

(butstillquitedefective)quasicrystalsby bruteforce.18]

B . Input inform ation

The only experim entalinputs into the procedure are

latticeconstants,com position,and and density;theonly

theoreticalinputisthepairpotentials.Fortheinitialtri-

als,onem ustalso m akea discretechoiceofwhich sizeof

rhom bustouse{thequasilatticeconstantofadecagonal

tiling is de�ned only m odulo factorsof� and one m ust

decidehow m any atom ic layersareto be sim ulated.
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A-B R
0:1eV

0 (�A) (i) R i (�A) VA �B (R i)(eV)

Al-Al 2.62 (0) 2.49 + 0.351 (hc)

Al-Co 2.00 (0) 2.30 -0.285 (hc)

(1) 2.38 -0.302

(2) 4.44 -0.035

Al-Ni 2.02 (0) 2.25 -0.152 (hc)

(1) 2.38 -0.192

(2) 4.37 -0.030

Co-Co 2.48 (0) 2.73 + 0.045 (hc)

(1) 2.68 + 0.040

(2) 4.49 -0.091

(3) 6.44 -0.033

Co-Ni 2.48 (0) 2.62 + 0.050 (hc)

(1) 2.67 + 0.044

(2) 4.42 -0.081

(3) 6.39 -0.029

Ni-Ni 2.46 (0) 2.63 + 0.051 (hc)

(1) 2.64 + 0.051

(2) 4.34 -0.075

(3) 6.30 -0.027

TABLE I: Pair potential m inim a R i for A l-Co-N i. The \(0)"

wellis the hard core radius,de� ned as the m inim um radius actu-

ally found in a relaxation (after m olecular dynam ics annealing) of

an exam ple con� guration; R0:1eV
0

is de� ned by VA �B (R 0:1eV

0
) =

+ 0:1eV .M inim a are listed only forjVA �B (R i)j> 0.025 eV .

1. Pair potentials

The six pair potentials (for the com binations of Al,

Co,and Ni) were generated using M oriarty’s\G eneral-

ized PseudopotentialTheory"19, as m odi�ed using re-

sults from ab initio calculationsto add a repulsion cor-

recting the forcesbetween TM -TM nearestneighbors20,

attributed to m any-body term s beyond the pair term s

given by G PT.A standard cuto� radiusof7�A wasnor-

m ally used. Even m odi�ed,the potentialsare im perfect

in theirunreliablehandling ofTM -TM nearestneighbors

and theirneglectofthree-body interactions21.

The sam e potentials m ay be used over the interest-

ing com position range,even though they im plicitly de-

pend on electron density,because the lattice constants

fortunately com pensate so as to keep the electron den-

sity nearly constant(overthisrange).A m ajorposthoc

justi�cation forthe pairpotentialsisthe correctpredic-

tion ofbinary and ternary phase diagram s22. In par-

ticular,the (corrected) ternary G PT potentials predict

the correctCo-Nichem icalordering in the approxim ant

X (Al9[Co,Ni]4)
24 and itseem sin W (AlCoNi)25.

Radiiatwhich thesepotentialshavem inim a aregiven

in Table I,aswellasa \hardcore" radius. [Plotsofthe

sam e potentials are in Fig.1 ofRef.13.] As wasnoted

previously13,23 the salientfeaturesofsuch potentialsare

(i)a very strong Al-TM nearest-neighborwell,which is

1.5 tim es as strong forAl-Co as for Al-Ni;(ii) a rather

strongTM -TM secondneighborwell[TM -TM �rstneigh-

borsare unfavorable because they would deprive TM of

Alneighbors](iii)noAl-Alinteraction tospeak ofexcept

the hard core.

A cartoon recipeforan optim um structureis(i)satisfy

the TM -TM interactions by a relatively uniform spac-

ing ofTM atom s (ii) place as m any Alas possible in

the Al-TM �rstwells,lim ited by the Al-Alhardcore.In

principle,the Al-TM optim ization m ight constrain the

TM -TM lattice,butin factthe considerable freedom in

placing Al’s allows these tasks to be separated. (The

m ain operation ofthe Al-Alconstraints is presum ably

to selecta subsetofTM arrangem ents,which would be

practicallydegenerateifonlytheTM -TM potentialswere

taken into account.)

2. Cell,lattice constant,density and com position

Decagonalquasicrystalsare quasiperiodic (atleaston

average)in justtwo dim ensions.In thisdecagonalplane,

weassum etheatom iccon�guration can bedescribed rea-

sonably well by a tiling of Penrose rhom bi with edge

length a0 = 2:45�A quasilattice constant,which isexper-

im entally determ ined. In the dim ension norm alto the

quasiperiodic plane,the c-axis,the quasicrystalrepeats

after a num ber oftwo-dim ensionalquasiperiodic layers

are stacked on top ofeach otherwith a uniform separa-

tion c=2= 2:04�A taken from experim ent.

Periodicboundary conditionsarealwaysadopted in all

three dim ensions: the constraintthatthis be consistent

with a rhom bus tiling perm its only a discrete fam ily of

sim ulation cells.Thecellsizeswechoseareespecially fa-

vorablesincethey perm itatilingwhich isclosetohaving

�ve-fold sym m etry [in thefrequency ofthevariousorien-

tationsofrhom biorotherobjectsin the tiling W e label

ourunit cells by their dim ensions,a � b� c,where the

stacking period (alm ost always 4.08�A,and often om it-

ted) com es last (see Table II). The largest part ofour

studies were done on the \32 � 23" cell, which conve-

niently hasdim ensionslargeenough to accom odatea va-

riety of(dis)ordered arrangem ents,butsm allenough to

betractable.W etoorarelyused the\20� 38"cell,which

hasexactly the sam e area,buta m ore elongated shape.

The 20� 23 cellhas an area sm aller by ��1 than the

standard 32 � 23;we callit \half-W " as we used itless

often than the \W -cell".Thatwasso called since ithas

the sam edim ensionsastheapproxim antW -AlCoNi;we

em ployed the \W -cell" even when nottrying to predict

the W -phase structure,forittoo hasa convenientsize.

W e m ade the least use ofthe \20� 20 centered",which

is quite sm all(halfthe 32� 23 cell). For a specialpur-

pose we once used the 12� 14 cell,which isshorterby a

factor ��1 in each direction than the \half-W " cell;we

callit the \Al13Co4" cell,as it is the sam e size as the

orthorhom bicvariantofthatcrystal.

The \basic Co" phase ofd(AlNiCo)isexperim entally

known to havea period c0= 2c= 8:16�A,but{ up tillthe
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Nam e sym m etry a (�A) b (�A) 

32� 23 \standard" rectangular 32.01 23.25 (90�)

20� 20 centered oblique 19.78 19.78 72
�

20� 38 \elongated" rectangular 19.78 37.62 (90�)

20� 23 \half-W " rectangular 19.78 23.25 (90
�
)

40� 23 \W -cell" rectangular 39.56 23.25 (90
�
)

12� 14 \Al13Co4" rectangular 12.22 14.37 (90�)

TABLE II: U nit cells used in this work. N ote the 20� 20 is the

prim itive cellofthe 32� 23 centered rectangular lattice,but in an

oblique lattice setting so as to give prim itive vectors a and b cor-

rectly (with angle  between them ).

relaxation studiesofSec.V { wealwayssim ulated a cell

with a period c. In other words,our philosophy (as in

Ref.13)wasto discoverasm any featuresaspossible in

thesim plest(4.08�A period)fram ework,and only laterto

investigatedeviationsfrom this.A partialjusti�cation is

that an approxim ate 4.08�A periodicity is expected,and

found: m any ofthe atom s do repeat with that period,

m odulo sm allo�sets. Ideally,though,one should only

take the layerspacing from experim ent,and investigate

cells with di�erent num bers of layers,so as to let the

sim ulation revealany additionalm odulations that m ay

increasethe period.

M ostofour sim ulations used a standard density26 of

0.068atom s/�A 3 and a com position Al70Co20Ni10.Varia-

tionsofa few percentweretried forspecialpurposes;in

particular,our W (AlCoNi) sim ulation (Sec.VIII) used

density � 0.071 atom s/�A 3 and com position Al72Co21Ni7.

In sim ulationsspeci�cally exploring the e�ectofatom

density,wevaried itovera rangeofroughly 0:066�A �3 to

0:074�A �3 ;thisisunphysically looseatoneextrem e,and

unphysically overpacked attheother.A rangeofroughly

0:066�A �3 to 0:072�A �3 isinternally \legitim ate";ourdi-

agnostic for this is that the run-to-run variance ofthe

energy should notbe too large. Ifwe took into account

com petition with otherstructuresin theAl-Ni-Co phase

diagram ,orifwe used the densitiesappearing in actual

approxim antphases,presum ablythedensityrangewould

be m uch sm aller. The actualW phase9 has a reported

density 0.0708�A �3 ,or 0.0703�A �3 when fractionaloccu-

panciesarebestresolved25.The atom icdensity in som e

decagonalapproxim antsis0.0724 �A �3 forAl5Co,0.0695
�A �3 for Al13Co4 (in the m C32 structure variant using

thestandard nom enclature60),or0.0687�A �3 forAl3Ni.

III. FIX ED -SIT E SIM U LA T IO N S

In this section,we describe two stages ofM etropolis

M onteCarlo sim ulationsusing discretesitelists,and the

key structure m otifs thatem erged from them . Itisim -

portantto notethatin thiskind ofrun,wearenotaver-

aging quantitiesovertheensem ble,norareweanalyzing

the �nalcon�guration after the lowest-tem perature an-

neal. Instead,we pick out the lowest-energy con�gura-

M odel Al(% ) Co (% ) Ni(% ) density (�A
�3
)

Standard initial 70 20 10 0.068x

W (AlCoNi) 71.7 20.8 7.5 0.070x

\basic Ni" ideal 70.0 9.3 20.7 0.0706

idealized W -cell 70.1 22.4 7.5 0.071x

TABLE III: Com position and density com parison for various

structure m odels. Experim entaldensities are surprisingly hard to

m easure accurately,and com position ofthe idealcrystalstructure

israrely identicalto actualcom positionsofthe sam ples.(Sources:

\Basic N i",R ef.13,Sec.IIIB;W -A lCoN i,R ef.9,25.)

FIG .2:[Color]TypicalresultofM onte Carlo sim ulation us-

ing 2.45�A edge tiles, on the 32� 23 tiling. The com posi-

tion is Al0:700Co0:198Ni0:101,with 207 atom s in the cell,and

the unrelaxed energy is -0.4419 eV/atom . Black circles are

Ni,blue are Co,and gray are Al. The [red]lines are a vi-

sualaid to m ark Al-Alneighborsin di�erentlayers,separated

by 2.45�A in projection. These m ostly form a hexagon-boat-

star-decagon tiling as described in Sec.IV. O uter rings of

13�A decagons can be m ade out,aswellasStarclusters,but

have m any im perfections,e.g. \short" (2.25�A) Al-Co bonds

(see App.B 1.)

tion which hasappeared during theentirerun.Thispro-

cedure,since it singles out the low-energy uctuations,

m ay givem eaningfulresultseven when perform ed atsur-

prisingly high tem peratures.29

A . Exploratory sim ulation using sm alltiles

A series of annealing sim ulations and relaxations at

thelevelwereperform ed using theedgea0 rhom bi.M ost

ofthese runs were done on the 32� 23� 4 unit cellwith

ourstandard com position ofAl70Co20Ni10 and ourstan-

dard atom ic density of0.0682 atom s/�A 3. Thatunitcell

was sm allenough that it was not com putationally pro-

hibitive to sim ulate,yetlarge enough thatm otifs could

form withoutstrong constraintsby the periodic bound-

ary conditions.30 O ur aim at this stage is to allow the

con�gurations as m uch freedom as possible to discover
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the correct localpatterns appropriate to this com posi-

tion. W ith the atom s restricted to tile-based sites and

the com position and density �xed at our standard val-

ues26,there stillseem ed to be su�cientfreedom to �nd

good localorder,astherehad been in the\basicNi"sim -

ulation13 (and in m uch earlierlattice-gassim ulations31).

To de�ne a M onte Carlo sweep for the 2.45�A edge

tiling,wem ustdelveinto som etechnicalities.Aswejust

noted, there are two basic kinds of updates, swaps of

atom sbetween sitesand tile-ips.A \sweep" istaken to

haveoneattem pted site-swap foreach \shortbond",de-

�ned as any pair of(candidate) sites separated by less

than 3�A. In addition, every sweep contained � 1 at-

tem pted swap per \long bond",de�ned to have a sep-

aration of3 { 5 �A.O ur standard 2.45�A tile sim ulation

on the 32� 23 cellhad 680 candidate sites (occupied by

about 210 atom s),with about 9.5 short bonds per site

and about67 long bondsper site. Finally ,each sweep

also had 0.2 attem pted tile ipspertile vertex.

A annealing tem perature schedule typically began at

� = 4 and decreased to � = 20 in increm entsof�� = 1

or0:5,where� ism easured in (eV)�1 .Ateach tem pera-

ture,100-200sweepswereperform ed. Thelowestenergy

encountered during each annealingwassaved.(A sim ilar

search m ethod wasused in Ref.27.) Theannealing cycle

wasrepeated 20 tim es;the whole setofannealingstook

about5 hron an AM D Athlon 2.1G Hz processor. Sim -

ulations were run with di�erent tem perature schedules,

butthe resultswerenotnoticeably di�erent.

It should be rem arked that the lowest tem peratures

would have been m ore appropriate for a determ inistic

decoration forcing a good atom icstructure,so thatquite

sm all energy di�erences are being explored. In these

exploratory 2.45�A tile sim ulations, even � = 2 eV �1

(about three tim es the m elting tem perature) can give

good structures(keep in m ind thatthebestcon�guration

issaved from each annealing.) Notethatthetile-ip de-

greesoffreedom freezeoutwhilethetem peratureisstill

high. W hich atom con�gurationsare available atlower

tem peraturesdependssensitively on the site-list.

No con�guration found by M C annealing (even on the

4�A tiling,seeSubsec.IIIE)had energy aslow astheide-

alized tiling in Fig.7. W e believe this is an artifact of

thevery lim ited sitelist.TheTM arrangem entfreezesat

m edium tem peratures and becom es frozen at low tem -

peratures,as the only M C m oves with a sm allenergy

di�erence are Alhops to a vacant site (with { perhaps

{ Co/Niswaps at som ewhat higher tem peratures). A

sitewhich isgood fora TM isgenerally notgood forAl,

and viceversa,so thereareno low-energy Al/TM swaps;

a rearrangem ent ofm ore than two atom s is needed to

accom plish such a change.

A typicalresultisshown in Fig.2;thishastotalcon-

tentAl145Co41Ni21 correspondingto ourstandard condi-

tions.Them oststriking featurewasthattheTM atom s

organized into a well-patterned sublattice, rem iniscent

(in z-projection)to the packing ofpentagons,stars,and

partialstarswhich isoneofthecanonicalrepresentations

ofPenrose’s tiling.32 The TM atom s con�gured them -

selves to be � 4:5�A apart,inviting a speculation that

the longer range patterns are enforced by the TM -TM

interactions,while the Alatom s ow around like hard

spheresand �llin the gaps.Indeed,there weredi�erent

\freezingtem peratures"fortheTM -TM quasilatticeand

the Al-TM interactions: that is,the TM -TM lattice is

wellestablished ata tem peraturem uch higherthan that

necessary to rearrangethe Alatom s.

Sim ilarTM patternsareseen in allAl-TM decagonals

(with m any variationshaving to do with the placem ent

ofthe two TM speciesand the larger-scalearrangem ent

ofthese large pentagons). So as to best highlight this

tiling-like network (and other m edium -range structural

features) to the eye,our graphics processing was auto-

m atically setto show a lineconnecting every pairofTM

atom s in di�erent layers and separated by �a0 � 4:0�A

in-layer.

A strikinge�ectatthisstageishow theAlatom sin the

two layersorganize them selvesinto a one-layer network

(with edge2.45�A:seeFig.2).Theeven verticesareallin

onelayerand odd verticeswithin theotherlayer,so this

representsa kind ofsym m etry-breaking and long-range

orderthathaspropagated through the entiresim ulation

cell. In fact,we can already recognize the 2.45�A-edge

Decagon-Hexagon-Boat-Star(DHBS)tiling,to beelabo-

rated in Sec.IV B.Along with thisorder,and probably

driving it,the TM atom salso obey thisalternation,ex-

ceptthey go in the opposite layerto the layerAlwould

havegoneinto.Am ong otherthings,thatproduceslarge

num bersofTM -TM pairsin di�erentlayers,separatedby

�(2:45)� 4:0�A in-planeand henceby 4.5�A,asdescribed

in the previoustwo paragraphs.

B . Fundam entalcluster m otifs

1. 13�A decagon cluster

Itbecam e apparentthatatthe Al70Co20Ni10 com po-

sition, our pair potentials favor the creation of m any

Al5TM 5 ringssurrounded by two m ore concentric rings

with approxim ate �vefold and screw decagonal sym -

m etry. The object as a whole will be called the

\13�A decagon"(13�A D)foritsdiam eter(2�2a0 � 12:8�A).

These tiles are decorated by a site list which favors

(butdoesnotabsolutely force)a 13�A decagon to appear

when M etropolisM onte Carlo is perform ed. Notice the

signi�cantly decreased site list and enchanced ordering,

ascom pared with the version of13�A D in (a).

1.Atthe centerthere isa singleAlatom .

2.Ring 1isten atom s(Al5TM 5)thatwecallthe‘5 &

5’cluster.In projection,they form a decagon,but

they alternatein layer,so thesym m etry elem entof

the colum n is 105=m . The sites in the sam e layer

asthecentralAlare(alm ostalways)TM sites;the

other�ve sitesarenorm ally Al.
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FIG .3: (a)13�A decagon created on the2.45�A random rhom -

bus tiling at 0:068�A
�3

point density Al70Co20Ni10 com posi-

tion.Sm allem pty circlesdenoteunoccupied sites.Large and

sm allcirclesare atom slocated in theupperand lowerlayers,

respectively. (D ouble circles are overlapping circles in two

layers.) Black colordenotesNi,dark gray Co,and lightgray

Al.(b)A 13�A decagon form ed on the4.0�A tiling and divided

into 4.0�A scalePenrosetiles.Hereand in (a),arrowspointto

atom sites(allin ring 2.5 orring 3)thatviolate the cluster’s

5m sym m etry. (c)A Starclustercreated on the 4.0�A tiling.

O nly the darker atom s are considered part ofthe Star clus-

ter;the lightened atom s belong to adjacent Star clusters or

13�A D s.

3.Ring 2 consistsofanotherten Alatom s;in z pro-

jection,each atom isalong a ray through an atom

ofRing 1 (butin the otherlayer).

4.Ring 3 ison theouterborderofthedecagon which

has edges of length 4:0�A.In projection, there is

a TM atom on each corneralternating in layer(so

theactualTM -TM separation is4:46�A).TheseTM

atom ssitin the sam elayerastheirAlneighborin

Ring2.In addition,alm ostevery13�A decagonedge

hasan Alatom dividing itin the ratio ��1 :��2 ,

sitting in the oppositelayerfrom the TM atom on

thenearercorner.TheseAlatom sareusually (but

not always)closer to the corner TM ’s that are in

thesam elayerasthering1 TM atom s(seeFig.3).

5.Between rings 2 and 3 are candidate sites which

are occupied irregularly by Al,which we willcall

collectively ring ‘2.5’. [The rules for placem entof

the ring 2.5 and ring 3 Alwillbe explored m uch

later(Sec.IV B).]

Atthestageofthea0 = 2:45�A tilesim ulation,virtually

every 13�A D hasim perfections,and therearevariations

between Co/NiorAl/vacantin even the bestexam ples;

in atypical13�A D only 80% oftheatom sconform tothe

above consensusstructure,butthatisalready su�cient

to settle whatthe idealpattern is.

2. Star cluster

Filling thespacesbetween the13�A decagons,weiden-

tify another11-atom m otifsim ilarto the Al6Co5 center

ofthe13�A D:a pentagonalantiprism ,in which onelayer

isallAlatom s,and the otherlayeriscentered by an Al

atom .Thedi�erenceisthe�veatom sin thesecond pen-

tagon are only \candidate" TM sites;they have m ixed

occupation,with roughly 60% TM (usually Ni)and 40%

Al.W eshallcallthissm allm otifthe\Starcluster",as-

sociatingitwith thestar-shapedtilethat�llsthespacein

a ring of�veadjoining 13�A decagons.(Theatom salong

the edges,however,are notform ally counted aspartof

theStarcluster:they norm ally belongeithertotheouter

edgeofa13�A decagon cluster,orelsetoanother11-atom

Starcluster.)

Such centers were evident in the 2.45�A-edge sim ula-

tions,butthey appearm oreclearly asrepeated patterns

in the 4�A-edge sim ulations. (That tiling m ust �llthe

space between 13�A Ds by 4�A-edge Hexagon,Boat,and

Startiles;theinternalvertex ofeach ofthosetilesgetsa

Starcluster centered on it.)

The localsym m etry around the centerofa Starclus-

ter is�vefold (unlikethetenfold localsym m etry around

the 13�A D). Adjoining Star clusters actually overlap

[ifwe represent them by the star of�ve rhom bias in

Fig.3(c)]and necessarily haveoppositeorientations;fur-

therm ore,therespectivecentralAlatom s(and surround-

ing candidate-TM sites)arein alternatelayers.Thus,all

Starclusters can be labeled \even" or\odd" according

to theirorientation.

C . R elationships ofneighboring decagons

The next step in our generalm ethod,after a cluster

m otifisidenti�ed,istodiscoverwhatgeom ericrulesgov-

ernthenetworkofclustercenters.Thoserulesareusually

expressed asa listofallowed inter-centervectors,which

becom ethe\linkages"33 ofourm odelgeom etry.O ften,a

m ild furtheridealization ofthisnetwork convertsitinto

random tiling. At that point,one is ready to proceed

with the nextstageofsim ulations,based on decorations

ofthistiling.

So in the presentcase,oncethe 13�A decagon isiden-

ti�ed as the basic cluster ofourstructure,the question

ishow two neighboring onesshould be positioned.(The

relative orientations oftheir pentagonalcenters willbe

left to Sec.VI). As always,the fact that a cluster ap-

pearsfrequentlysuggestsitisfavorableenergetically,and

thatone ofthe geom etric rulesshould be rule to m axi-

m ize itsdensity. Yetthe m ore closely we place clusters,
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no
no

10.5 A

(c)(b)(a)

FIG .4: Possible ways for 13�A decagons to adjoin. (a),(b)

Unfavorable ways (c) Actualpattern, form ing the \Binary

tiling" (edgesshown in gray).

e.g. overlapping,the m ore im perfection (deviation from

theideal,�vefold sym m etricarrangem ent)m ustbetoler-

ated in each cluster;when theclustersaretoo close,this

costnegatesthefavorableenergy.(Notethateven ifthe

clustersdo notappearto overlap,itisconceivablethata

furtherconcentricshellshould havebeen included in the

de�nition oftheidealcluster.In thiscase,theclusters{

properly de�ned { arestillclasshing.)

W e considered the four candidate linkages in Fig.4

(a,b,c),butconcluded thatonly thelinkagesofFig.4 (c)

were valid.O fcourse,the frequency by which such pat-

ternsappeared spontaneously in oursim ulationswasone

clue:edge-sharingisthecom m onestrelationshipbetween

13�A Ds.[ClusterrelationslikeFig.4(a,b)did appearon

occasion in the2.45�A-tilesim ulations,particularly when

the sim ulation celllattice param eters did not perm it a

network using only the favorable separations.] Beyond

that,we addressed the question m ore quantitatively by

ad-hoc tests in which we arranged that a con�guration

would (orcould)include one ofthe rarerlinkage types,

and then com pareditsenergywith acon�gurationhaving

the com m on linkages,orchecked which oftwo locations

waslikelierforanotherclusterto form . These testsare

detailed in Appendix B.

In the Fig.4(a)linkage,cluster centersare separated

�3a0,and theclustersoverlap by athin Penroserhom bus

with edge4�A.In two placesa ring 2 (Al)siteofoneclus-

tercoincideswith a ring 3 (Co)site ofthe otherone,so

m odi�cationsare m andatory fora couple ofatom occu-

pancies.Thislinkageism otivated by thepossibility that

the sm alldecagon (bounded by the ring 2 Alatom s)is

the key cluster.(Indeed,thatdecagon,ofedge 2.45�A,is

oneunitofan alternativestructuraldescription weshall

introducein Sec.IV.)

Let us forbid overlaps of13�A decagons henceforth,

and assum e that the shortestlinkage is edge sharing,a

length 1:176�3a0 � 12:2�A (here 1:176 = 2sin72�) The

densestpacking of13�A Ds would then34 be the vertices

of4�A-edge Hexagons,Boats,and Fat 72� rhom bi;that

would include m any separations by
p
5�2a0 � 14:4�A,

like the one acrossa fatrhom bus’sshortdiagonalasin

Fig.4(b). Thislinkagealso turnsoutto bedisfavorable

(Appendix B). The reason appearslessobviousthan in

the overlapping cases,where there were atom conicts.

O neviewpoint(adoptingtheanalysisofSec.IV,below)is

thatthisrelationship would notallow thespacebetween

13�A decagon centersto be �lled with 2.45�A Hexagons,

Boats,and Stars.A m oredirectreasonisthatattheclos-

estapproach,theTM atom son therespectiveDecagons’s

corners (in di�erent layers) are separated by just a0 in

layer,ora totaldistanceof3.19�A,which (seeTableI)is

disfavorable.

W e are left,then,with a network in which the angles

are m ultiples (2�=10)n,where n � 3. W e believe that

the densest possible packing under these constraints is

when the13�A Ds siton theLargesitesofaBinary tiling

ofrhom biwith edge �22:45�A� 12:2�A,as in Fig.4(c).

(In thistiling,Largecirclessitalwayson verticesofthe

short diagonalofthe Fat hexagon and ofthe long di-

agonalofthe Thin hexagon,and Sm allcircles he other

way around:thisde�nesan edgem atching rulethatstill

allowsrandom -tilingfreedom 37.) Thesecond closestpos-

sible separation ofclustercentersis1:176�4a0 (the long

diagonalofthe Thin Penrose rhom bus). The Starclus-

ter clustersgo on the Sm allsitesofthe Binary tiling.

Itshould be noted that,in a sm allorm oderate-sized

system ,thechoiceofperiodicboundary conditionsprac-

tically determ inesthenetwork of13�A decagons (assum -

ing the num ber ofthem is m axim ized). Consequently,

in som e unit cells the placem ent of13�A D linkages is

frustrated,whilein othersitissatis�ed.Thosecellsm is-

lead us,obviously,regarding the proper linkage geom -

etry;worse,they m ay m islead us at the prior stage of

identifying clusterm otifs.

Thus,isconceivablethatcertain system shapeswould

favorordisfavorthe appearance of13�A D clusters,op-

posite to the in�nite-system behavioratthe sam e com -

position and density. If(asislikely)a signi�cantbitof

the clusterstabilization energy isin the linkages,and if

there is a com peting phase based on other m otifs,then

the frustration of 13�A D linkages in a particular cell

m ight tip the balance toward the phase based on the

othergeom etry.

Theseconsiderationsshow why itwasim portant,even

in theearlieststagesofourexploration,to explorem od-

erately largesystem sizes(a too sm allsystem would not

even contain am otifaslargeasthe13�A D);and alsowhy

itm ustbeveri�ed thatresultsarerobustagainstchanges

in the system shape (i.e. periodic boundary e�ects). To

addressthis issue,we ran additionalsim ulationson the

20� 38� 4cell(TableII)with thesam evolum eand atom

contentasourstandard 32� 23� 4 sim ulation. Thelow-

est energy con�gurations on this tiling also m axim ized

occurrencesofnon-overlapping 13�A Ds,although exten-

siveannealing wasneeded (seeApp.B 2).

In sections IV and VI, we shallconsider decoration

rules that divide either the 13�A decagon network,or

the Starcluster network,into even and odd clusters.It

should berecognizedthattheBinarytilingsthat�tin the

cellsin TableIIarenon-genericfrom thisviewpoint.The

13�A D networkhasnoodd-num bered rings(ifitdid,that

would frustrateany perfectly alternating arrangem entof

cluster orientations). A corollary is that the Star clus-

tersalwaysappearin (even/odd)pairs:thereisneveran
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isolated Starcluster,orany odd grouping.

As detailed in Appendix E, recent structural stud-

ies65,66 and sim ulations35 suggested a cluster geom etry

based on even largerclusters,with linkages� longerthan

the edges in our tiling. O ur initialsim ulation cells,al-

though m uch larger than those used previously for the

\basic Ni" phase13, were too sm allto discover such a

cluster. Apart from the possibility ofthe PB cluster

m otif(Sec.VIIIB),theatom icstructureofthelargeclus-

term odelsisvery sim ilarto ours;in particular,the 20�A

clusterisjusta 13�A decagon with two additionalrings

Consequently thelarge-clusterm odelm ustbequiteclose

in energy to ours(and to a fam ily ofsim ilarstructures),

so itisam azing thata clearpattern (aswefound in Ap-

pendix E)can everem ergeatthe2.45�A stage,even with

annealing.W e cannotdecide atpresentwhich structure

isoptim alforourpotentials.

D . R elating structure to potentials

In this subsection,we pause to rationalize the stabil-

ity ofthem otifsand structuralfeaturesidenti�ed so far,

in term s ofthe \salient features" ofthe pair potential

interactions (noted in Sec.IIB 1). Notice that,at this

stage,no assum ptionsneed bem adethatatom sin these

clustershavestrongerenergeticbinding com pared to the

other atom s.42 To use clusters as a building block for

subsequentstructuralm odeling,itsu�cesthatthey are

the m ostfrequentlarge pattern appearing in the struc-

ture. (It is convenient ifthe clusters have a high local

sym m etry,too.)

W e startoutexplaining som e generalfeatures.First,

the TM (m ostly Co)atom sare positioned � 4.5�A apart,

rightatthem inim um ofthesecond (and deepest)wellof

the potentialVC o�C o (r). Second,every Co atom hasas

m anyAlneighborsaspossible{nineorten {andasm any

ofthose at a distance R 1 � 2.45�A,close to the particu-

larly strong m inim um ofVA l�C o (r) (see Table I). Such

coordination shells are,roughly,solutions ofthe prob-

lem ofpacking asm any Alatom saspossibleon a sphere

of radius R 1, subject to the constraint of a m inim um

Al-Aldistance (hardcore radius)ofR 0 = 2:6�A to 2.8�A,

which is an fair idealization ofthe potentialVA l�A l(r).

Furtherm ore,sinceevery TM atom ism axim izing itsco-

ordination by Alatom s,TM -TM neighbor pairs are as

rare as possible (and they usually involve Ni,since the

Al-Co wellisdeeperthan theAl-Niwell).Thesefeatures

are also true ofthe \basic Ni" phase and other Al-TM

com pounds.

Based on an electron channeling technique called AL-

CHEM I,itwasclaim ed43 thatfora d(Al72Co8Ni20)al-

loy,the Niand Co atom s are alm ost random ly m ixed

on the TM sites. M odeling studies(whetherofthatNi-

rich com position13,or the results in this paper for the

Co-rich case) suggestthat,on the contrary,substantial

energiesfavorspeci�csitesforNiand Cosothestructure

isgenuinely ternary,notpseudobinary.

To rationalize the d-AlCoNistructure in a m ore de-

tailed way,wem ustrecognizeitislocally inhom ogeneous

in a sense: it is built from two kinds ofsm allm otif{

sm alldecagons plus Al9Co clusters { which have quite

di�erent com position and bonding. (A third sm allm o-

tifthat is neglected by our approach is the W -AlCoNi

pentagon,a kind ofpentagonalbipyram id cluster,which

willbe discussed in Sec.VIII.) To explain these sm aller

m otifs,wem ustanticipateparto� thedescriptivefram e-

work ofSec.IV,in which a 2.45�A-edge\HBS" tiling will

be introduced.

1. Sm alldecagon

The heart ofthe 13�A D is a sm aller decagon (edge

a0 = 2:45�A),bounded (in projection)by Alatom s(ring

2). Thism otifseem sto be particularly characteristic of

Co-rich structures.Despitethestrong tendency to avoid

Co-TM pairs,asm entioned justabove,thisclusterhasa

ring of�ve Co neighbors.

O ur bestexplanation is that a conjunction ofseveral

Al’s is required in order to com press the Al-Albonds

as shortas 2.57�A,but that is advantageoussince it al-

lows the Al-Co bonds to be correspondingly shortened

to 2.45�A,the bottom ofthe deep Al-Co potential. The

site-energy m ap (see Fig.5)showsthatthe interactions

ofthe ring-1 Co atom sare notvery wellsatis�ed,com -

pared to ring-3 Co atom s.O n theotherhand,thering-1

Aland (especially)the centralAlarewellsatis�ed.

2. The CoAl9 coordination shell

Thism otifconsistsofa pentagon of�veAlatom scen-

tered by Co in one layer,capped by two m ore Alatom s

in the layeraboveand two in the layerbelow,so the Co

atom hascoordination 9 by Al.(A com pletepentagon of

thissortiscentered in each ofthe 2.45�A-edge Startiles

visible in Fig.7.) Actually,this m otifis alm ostalways

surrounded (in projection) by a larger pentagon of�ve

TM ,lined up with theAlpentagon,butweshallnottreat

these Co aspartofthe m otif. They are (often) centers

ofneighboring CoAl9-type clusters,as described in the

nextparagraph.

TwoCoAl9 m otifsm ightbepacked by joiningthepen-

tagons with a shared edge (two shared Al), but that

would createan energeticallyunfavorableCo-Codistance

(R C o�C o = 3:96�A).Ifinstead two pentagons shared a

corner(one Alatthe m idpointofthe Co-Co line),then

R C o�C o = 4:9�A which is also disfavored. The only way

to achieve a favorable R C o�C o � 4:5�A is to place the

two Co in di�erentlayers,with som e Alatom sfrom the

pentagon around one Co capping the pentagon around

the other Co, and vice versa. That is, m ore or less,

the arrangem ent found around the perim eter of every

13�A decagon cluster: Finally,if CoAl9 m otifs on the

perim etersoftwo 13�A Ds are shared,itcorrespondsto
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til:W&xyz.ideal.ene dEmax=0.697eV

FIG .5: Site energies for idealsites in the con�guration of

Fig. 7. Here black (white) �lled sym bols indicate a disfa-

vorable (favorable)deviation,com pared to them ean forthat

species. Circles are Al, up-pointing triangles are Co, and

down-pointing trianglesare Ni.

an edge-sharing linkage,and the centers willbe 12:2�A

apart,consistentwiththe10.4�A-edgeBinary tiling (Sub-

sec.IIID).

The CoAl9 m otifwasequally im portantin the \basic

Ni" phase13.

3. Site energies m ap

A diagnostic which was usefulin prior investigations

using pairpotentials36 isthe \siteenergy" forsite i,

E i =
1

2

X

j

Vij(R ij) (1)

where Vij(R)is the proper potentialfor the species oc-

cupying sitesiand j,and R ij istheirseparation.

ItisrevealingtoplotE igraphically(Fig.5).Thesym -

bolsrepresenteach atom ’ssiteenergy m inustheaverage

(overthecell)ofthesiteenergiesforthatspecies,which

isourcrudesurrogateforthechem icalpotential.Theen-

ergiesarestrikingly non-uniform between di�erentplaces

in the structure. An extrem ely good site energy isob-

tained fortheAlatom sin theeven Starcluster.TheCo

atom s on the 13�A D perim eter,as expected,are m uch

m oresatis�ed than thosein theinterior.ThevariableAl

atom s in the 13�A D are the least satis�ed,also as ex-

pected. The overallpicture wasnotvery di�erentwhen

thisdiagnosticisapplied tocon�gurationsthat,afterM D

and relaxation,developed puckering with thevariableAl

entering \channels" (seeSec.V)

The con�guration shown is taken from the idealized

structure m odelofSec.IV. There is a strong contrast

between good and bad Alsites;(thisisreduced butnot

elim inated by relaxation and m olecular dynam ics as in

Sec.V). Bad energies are often seen in neighborhoods

which are som ewhat \overpacked" by Alatom s; when

M D is perform ed (Sec. V), Al atom s are observed to

run from these sites to other places which are m issing

Alatom s.(Forexam ple,in the 2.45�A-edgeDHBS tiling

ofSec.IV,three adjacent2.45�A Boatsisoverpacked;if

twoofthem areconverted tothecom bination Hexagon +

Star,energy could belowed by puckering asin Sec.V.)

E. 4�A rhom bus sim ulations

Thea0 = 2:45�A-tilesim ulationsareinadequate,to re-

solvefurtherdetailsofthe atom ic structure,such asthe

exact occupation ofring 2.5/3,or the interactions be-

tween 13�A Ds,asthese are decided by sm allenergy dif-

ferencesthatgetoverwhelm ed by the frequentincorrect

occupancies at this level. A new sim ulation is needed

using largertiles and with a site list reduced as guided

by the 2.45�A-tileresultsItm ighthavebeen appropriate

to try an edge a0 hexagon-boat-star tiling (as done in

Ref.13).However,wechoseto go directly to an inated

rhom bustiling with edge �a0 � 4�A,which isconvenient

fordecom posingthe13�A decagons(asthey havethesam e

edge).

Thestartingpointisthatspaceistiled with large�3a0
edge length rhom biin a binary tiling.37 The Large disk

vertices(which havea localten-fold sym m etry)arethen

thecentersofthe13�A D,asargued in Subsec.IIIC.O n

the actualsim ulation scale (�a0 � 4:0�A),each 13�A D is

represented by �ve fat rhom biarranged in a star,with

�ve thin rhom bisurrounding them to form a decagon

with �ve-fold sym m etriccontents.A decagon in the4.0�A

scalerhom busdecom position isshown in Fig.3(b).

Ascom pared tothe2:45�A sitelist,(i)instead ofhaving

independent tilings in the two layers,we now have just

one;(ii)thealternation in layersbetween thesitessepa-

rated by a 2:45�A edge isnow builtin;(iii)there arenot

m anyplaceswherethesitelistallowseven apossibilityof

closedistances;(iv)alargefraction ofthecandidatesites

getoccupied { the only question iswhich species.Thus,

the4:0�A sitelistispartway to being a determ inisticrule.

Itshould beem phasized thatthis4.0�A decoration isnot

wellde�ned on an arbitrary rhom bustiling since the in-

ated (�3a0) tiling m ust follow a binary tiling schem e.

The decoratabletilingsare a sub-ensem ble ofthe rhom -

busrandom tilings.

Therhom bioutsidethe13�A Ds aregrouped into 4�A-

edge Hexagon,Boat,and Star tiles (a Star cluster is

centered on the interiorrhom busvertex ofeach ofthese

tiles). For exam ple,towards the left side ofFig.4(c),

two 4�A Stars are seen with an overlap (shaped like a

\bowtie") that is resolved by converting either one to

a Boat. This decoration ofthe 4�A rhom biproduces a

slightly di�erent sitelist,depending on which way such

overlaps are resolved,but this did not seem to m ake a

di�erenceforthesiteswhich areactually occupied.40 W e

shalloccasionally referto thisversion ofthe4.0 �A rhom -

bustiling asthe \4.0�A DHBS" tiling.

The �a0 scale tiling and site list can be naturally

deated back to a0-edge Penrose tiles, and these in

turn can always grouped into a a0 = 2:45�A-edge
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Decagon-Hexagon-Boat-Star(DHBS)tilingwhich isused

in Sec.IV and laterasa basisofdescription.

This stage of M etropolis sim ulation uses only atom

swaps,tile ipsbeing disallowed (they would alm ostal-

waysberejected).W eenforcea reduced sitelist,butdo

not�x any occupation:any atom (ornote)m ay occupy

any sit. The initialinverse tem perature was typically

�= 10 or�= 20,and increm entswere��= 1 or0:5 in

the4.0�A-tileannealing runs.41 (Highertem peraturesare

notneeded since in the 4:0�A sim ulations,itisvery easy

for TM atom s to �nd their ‘ideal’sites.) The reduced

tem perature m akesthe Aloccupancy less random than

before.

1. Use oftoy Ham iltonian to generate tilings

To generate appropriate tilings of4.0�A asa basis for

these second-stagelattice-gassim ulations,weperform ed

pure tile-ip M C sim ulations using an arti�cial \tile

Ham iltonian" asa trick.Them ain term in theHam ilto-

nian was� Nstar:hereN star isthecountofstar-decagons

of4�A rhom bithatare bound to \level0" (� = 0)sites,

using the nom enclature ofApp.A. (The level0 condi-

tion ensuresthatsuch decagonscannotoverlap,butonly

shareedges.)

In e�ect,then,we are m axim izing the density ofnon-

overlapping 13�A decagons,with the constraintthatthe

spaces between 13�A Ds are always tiled with 4�A-edge

HBS tiles.Every resultingtiling(even in very largecells)

wasalwaysaBinary tilingwith edge�3a0 = 10:4�A asde-

scribed in Sec.IIIC,with a star-decagon on every Large

vertex and a starof�ve fatrhom bion every Sm allver-

tex. W e conjecture that m axim izing the frequency of

non-overlappingstar-decagonsrigorously forcesa Binary

supertiling; m any other exam ples are known in which

m axim ization ofa localpattern leadsto a (random )su-

pertiling,decorated with sm allertiles.27,28

There isa largeensem ble ofdegenerate ground states

ofthisHam iltonian,which di�er(i)in the Binary tiling

network,and (ii)the detailed �lling ofthe 4�A HBS tiles

between the star-decagons. Additionalterm swere used

to rem ove the second kind ofdegeneracy so that every

Binary tilingwasstilldegenerate,buttherewasaunique

(ornearly unique) decom position ofevery Binary tiling

con�guration into 4�A rhom bi.

In the Binary tilings37,the Sm allvertices m ay occur

isolated,but m ost often form chains. In the \half-W "

(or W ) unit cell(Fig.4(d), the chains are unbounded

(extending in they direction),whereasin the32� 23 cell

and also the 20� 38 cellthe chainsare justtwo vertices

long.

2. Results of4:0�A edge sim ulations

Thepost-hocjusti�cation ofthe4.0�A tiledecoration is

isthatitscon�gurationshavean energy typically about

0.006 eV/atom lowerthan a 2.45�A resultsuch asFig.2,

even though ithasareducedsitelist.(Theselowerenergy

con�gurationswerefound in lesstim eand atalowertem -

perature,too,than on the 2.45�A tiling.) O n the 20� 38

tiling,theactuallow energy con�gurationsfound aftera

2.45�A-levelrun oflong duration aresim ilarto the those

in Fig.1 ofRef.15,which wascreated from 4:0�A sim u-

lations.

Thissuggeststo usthatthislim ited ensem bleincludes

allofthe lowest-energy states ofthe originalensem ble;

therem ovalofsom esitessim ply keepstheM C from get-

ting stuck in localwellsofsom ewhathigherenergy.The

m ost problem atic issue oflocalenvironm ents excluded

by the site-list reduction was the \short" Al-Co bonds,

discussed in Appendix B 1.

W e found the 13�A decagon to be robust, form ing

in our usual 32� 23 cell over a range of com positions

Al0:7Co0:3�x Nix for x = 0:05 to 0:15 (with the stan-

dard density), and also over a range of atom densi-

ties 0.066 to 0.076. �A �3 (at the standard com position

Al0:7Co0:2Ni0:1). (These were later checked by sim u-

lations with the sam e atom content on the 4.0�A scale

tiling ofSubsec.IIIE.) In the \W (AlCoNi)" unit cell,

13�A Ds were checked to apppear at densities 0.069 to

0.072 with com position Al0:718Co0:211Ni0:071. Addition-

ally,wecon�rm ed 13�A D form ation when thepotentials

werecuto� atradius10�A aswellasthestandard 7�A,or

with standard conditionsin every unitcellfrom TableII.

W ecan now gobeyond theidealized description ofide-

alized clusters,tonotesom etendenciesforvariations(es-

pecially theTM placem ent).Although thesem ay beex-

pressed in the language ofa rule,they are atthispoint

only statisticalbiases(prim arily based on our23� 32� 4

unitcellwith ourstandard com position and density,and

m ostly using sim ulations on the 4�A-tiling site list of

Sec.IIIE.) O nly in Sec.IV willthese observations be

turned into actualrules.

Although wepresented rings2,2.5,and 3ashaving10-

fold sym m etry,that is an oversim pli�cation and m any

site occupations get m odulated according to the orien-

tation ofthe core TM pentagon; (Thus it willnot be

surprising thata long-rangeorderoftheorientationsde-

velops,asdetailed in Sec.VI.) In particular,the ring 3

Alatom s along the decagon’s edges usually are placed

in a layer di�erent from that ofthe ring 1 TM atom s,

which m eansthat(in projection)theseAlarealternately

displaced clockwiseand counterclockwisefrom the bond

center.However,wheneverNioccupiesa ring-3 TM site,

both theadjacentring-3Alatom stend toadoptthesites

in theoppositelayer,ata distanceof2.54�A from theNi,

regardless of the core orientation. (Note the adjacent

ring-3TM sitesarevery likely Co,and thisdisplacem ent

putsthe Al-Co distance to 2.45�A,nearly the bottom of

theAl-Co wellwhich beatsthetheAl-Niattraction.) Fi-

nally,ifwedraw alinefrom thecenterofa13�A D through

an Alatom in ring 1 and extend itthrough thevertex of

the 13�A D,the site im m ediately outside ofthe decagon

along this line (in projection) has a preference for TM
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with very strong tendenciestowardsNi.(Ifnotoccupied

by Nior Co,such sites are m ost often Alrather than

vacant.) This induces a relationship between the core

orientation and the placem entofthe Starclusters that

arericherin Ni.

Changesin the netAldensity { forced,in oursim ula-

tions,when wechanged theoveralldensity whilekeeping

stoichiom etry constant { are accom m odated by the 2.5

ring. (The Star cluster is less exible: it has a �xed

num berofatom s.) To anticipate Sec.IV,the ring 2.5/3

Al’s can be alternatively described as the vertices ofa

Decagon-Hexagon-Boat-Startiling with edge2.45�A,and

theAlcountcan beincreased by replacingHexagonsand

Starsby Boats.

F. E� ects ofT M com position changes

The TM sitesin the 13�A decagon(found in ring 1 and

ring 3) are norm ally Co (and otherwise are always Ni)

Thiswaschecked by a specialseriesoflattice-gasM onte

Carlorunsin which only Ni/Co swapswereenabled;this

con�rm ed aCopreferencein ring1.However,when there

isan excessofNiatom s{ becauseeithertheNifraction

ortheoveralldensity hasbeen increased {Niatom sstart

to appear in ring 2.5 ofthe 13�A D (in which case the

nearby Alatom sbehavesom ewhatdi�erently from their

regularpatterns).ExcessNiatom seven entersom ering

1 TM sites,in which case the neighboring ring 2.5 (Al)

sitesare lesslikely to be occupied (asexpected,in light

ofthe powerfulAl-Co potential).

W hen Niatom sare added atthe expense ofCo,they

typically substitute �rstforCo(3)on the boundary ofa

13�A D,on sites adjacent to Niofa Star cluster. This

presum ably disruptsthepuckering unitsthatwould oth-

erwisebe centered on (som eof)thoseCo’s.

W e observed how Niatom s are incorporated without

decreasing Co,when the atom density wasvaried while

the sam e lattice constantand the standard com position

Al70Co20Ni10 were m aintained. In thiscase,Niatom s

typically enter ring 2.5 in the 13�A decagon,creating a

localpattern ofTM occupationsthatwecallthe\arrow."

Thisisconvenientto describe in the languageofthe 4�A

rhom bustiling.Say thata 13�A D cornersiteislined up

with aCo(1)[ring1]siteand occupied byNi,and alsohas

am Ninearestneighborin an adjacentStarcluster:call

thesesitesNi(3)and Ni(s),respectively.Then additional

\Ni(2.5)"sitesappearinsidethe13�A D,in thesam elayer

asthe Ni(3). The head ofthe \arrow" is the 72� angle

thatNi(s)m akeswith the two Ni(2.5),asin Fig.6.

The �ve TM ’s [Ni(3) + 2 Ni(2.5) + 2 Co(1)]form a

regularpentagon,centered on theAl(2)ofthesam elayer.

ThisAl(2)isalsosurroundedbyAl(1)+ 2Al(2)+ 2Al(3)

in theotherlayer,sothecom binationisan Al6(TM )5 just

like the core ofa 13�A decagon,exceptthatonly two of

the TM ’s are Co,and also the pentagon of�ve Al’s is

quite distorted in thiscase.

The density threshold,above which \arrows" appear,

FIG .6:[color]\Arrow"con�guration athigh Nidensity.This

pattern isseen atlowerright,on theedgeofa 13�A decagon in

which one Co(1) from the inner ring has been converted to

Ni.Theoverallatom density (0.074 �A
�3
)issom ewhatabove

thephysicalrange.Ata m orerealistic density,itappearsthe

sam e \arrow" con�gurationsand Nisubstitutionsoccur,but

m uch less frequently. The lines in this �gure connect pairs

ofTM atom s in di�erent layers and separated by 4�A in the

xy plane. The color conventions for species are the sam e as

Fig.2.

was0.068�A �3 forthe32� 23 tiling,and 0.071�A �3 forfor

the W -celltiling. The di�erence m ight be due to our

enforcing the standard stoichiom etry in both cells, al-

though the idealNi:Co ratio m ust di�er since the Star

cluster:13�A D ratio for these cells is,respectively 1:1

and 2:1.

Niatom sare very often found in Starclusters.W hen

two Star clusters adjoin,it m akes a pair ofcandidate-

TM sitesfrom therespectiveStarclusters,and these of-

ten form a Ni-Nipair. However, these candidate-TM

siteshave a large num berofAlneighbors,hence one of

these isviable site forCo occupation (in which case the

other becom es Al). In general,� 2.5�A TM -TM bonds,

whereverthey arefound,willusually beNi-Nisincethis

m axim izes the num ber of� 2.5�A Al-Co contacts (recall

the Al-Co wellis deepest,Al-Nibeing only the second

deepestwell)

G . C om parison to N i-rich decoration

In this subsection,we com pare our presentresultsto

previouswork on the \basicNi".phase13,14,17.

O urpath atthispointisactually som ewhatdi�erent

from thattaken forthe basicNistructure13.In thecase

of\basic Ni",a hexagon-boat-star (HBS) tiling with a

2:45�A edge length wasused in the analog ofoursecond

stagesim ulations.Thiswasfollowed by a third stageus-

ing an inated HBS tiling with edges�2a0 � 6:5�A (with

a determ inistic decoration). That description was sim -

ple,because (to a good approxim ation) the decoration

wascontext-independent,i.e.hasthe sam eapproxim ate

energy independentofwhich tileswereadjacent.Speci�-

cally,alledgesweredecorated in thesam eway,and there

wasno strong constraintrelating theAlatom sin thetile

interiorsto the surrounding tiles.Thisrule waschecked

by a sim ulation attheidealcom position,and theresult-
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ing con�gurationswereidenticalto the idealdecoration,

apartfrom oneortwo defectspersim ulation cell.

That tem plate cannot be com pletely transferred for

our Co-rich phase. In this case,it is harder to neglect

instances ofCo/Nisubstitution. In particular,though

the TM atom s on the boundary ofthe decagon object

should beidealized asCo,therearespecialenvironm ents

in which they clearly are converted to Ni,which intro-

duces a context-dependence into the decoration. Also,

therearecom plicated rulesforAlatom saround theouter

border ofthe decagon (i.e. in rings 2.5 and 3),as well

asforthe occupation ofTM atom sin the �ve candidate

sitesofthe Starcluster.Thesedegreesoffreedom inter-

actwith the tiling geom etry,aswellaseach other.

O urchoice for\basic Co" second stage wasto go di-

rectly to the 4.0�A DHBS tiling ofSec.IIIE (which is

essentially a 10�A edge Binary tiling), thus building in

an assum ption ofthe frequency and low energy ofthe

13�A decagon cluster.W ewerenotreally ableto reach a

third stage sim ulation, which properly would have re-

quired a com plete understanding of puckering and its

interactions. Indeed, in Sec.IV we willpresent a de-

term inisticdecoration rule,fora particularcom position,

takingintoaccountthetendenciesnoted in Sec.IIIE and

Sec.IIIF.Butthisruleism orespeculativethan the\ba-

sic Ni" rule ofRef.13,in particular no M C sim ulation

reproduced its energy (they were higher,by at least a

sm allenergy

1. Com petition ofbasic-Niand decagon based structures

W e now turn to the physicalquestion ofthe com peti-

tion between the Basic-Niand Basic-Co structure vari-

ants in the Al-Co-Niphase diagram . The \basic Ni"

phasseisde�ned by frequentNiNinearest-neighborpairs

(form ing zigzagchainsalong thez directions),and Co at

centers ofa HBS tiling with edge a0 � 2:45�A,without

any 5-fold sym m etric m otif; whereas \basic Co" is de-

�ned by the two types of11-atom pentagonalclusters

that form the centers of13�A decagons and Star clus-

ters. Now,in Subsec.IIIF,it is described how added

Niatom sappearinside the 13�A D asNi(2.5),adjacent

to Co(3). Ifwe also replace thisCo(3)! Ni(3),we geta

Ni-Nipair(TM in a pairalwaystendsto beNito freeup

Cotohavem oreAlneighbors,sinceAl-Cohasastronger

bond than Al-Nias we have repeatedly rem arked.) It

isindistinguishable from the characteristicNi-Nipairin

the \basicNi" phaseofd-AlNiCo13.In otherwords,the

m otifs ofthat phase are appearing continuously as the

com position gets richer in Ni. [In the language ofthe

2.45�A-edge-DHBS sm alltiling introduced in Sec.IV,the

sm alltile around that TM (3) m ust becom e a Hexagon,

likethe tile in the \basicNi" decoration13.]

W e incom pletely explored this com petition by som e

variationsin the site list,in the unitcellsize/shape,or

in com position. It appears there is a barrier between

the basic-Niand basic-Co structuresin oursim ulations,

perhapsatherm odynam icbarrierorperhapsm erelyaki-

netic one due to ourhandling ofthe degreesoffreedom .

Thus,thereisno assurancethatsim plebrute-forcesim u-

lationwillreachthebeststate.Theonlyreliablecriterion

isto annealeach com peting phase to a m inim um -enegy

state,and com parethe respectiveenergy values.

’

W eused the12� 14sim ulation cellforadirectstudy of

thecom petition ofthe\basicNi" and \basicCo" kind of

structure;they were found to be practically degenerate

in energy throughoutthe Ni-Co com position range.But

in a sim ilar sim ulation in the standard 32� 23 cell,the

preferenceforthe Al6Co5 ringswasm uch stronger.O ur

interpretation isthatthe Al6Co5 clusterisnotrobustly

stable by itself,butonly when surrounded by the other

rings ofthe 13�A decagon. Since the 12� 14 unit cellis

too sm allto allow a proper ring 3, the fullbene�t of

the 13�A D arrangem entislostand the balanceistilted

towardsthe \basic Ni" type ofstructure,which isbuilt

ofsm aller(2.45�A-edgeHBS)tilesand hasno frustration

in a cellthissize.

Itisinteresting to noteherethatthetheoreticalphase

boundary found by Ref.35 in the Al-Co-Nicom position

space,running roughly from Al76Co24 to Al70Ni30,cor-

respondsfairly wellto the dom ain44 in which decagonal

Al-Co-Niis therm odynam ically stable. In other words,

d(AlCoNi) occurs at allonly when the two com peting

structuretypesareclosein energy.

A useful diagnostic for the phase com petition was

used by Hiram atsu and Ishii35, which m ight be called

the weighted di�erenced pairdistribution function.O ne

takesthe di�erence ofthe pairdistribution function (as

a function ofradius)between two com peting phases,and

m ultiplies it by the pair potentials. The large positive

and negative peaksthen revealwhich potentialwellsfa-

vorwhich kind ofstructure.Thedom inantcontributions

turned outto be Al-TM nearest-neighborwellsfavoring

thedecagon-based structure,and Al-Alnearest-neighbor

repulsion favoring the basic-Nistructure.

2. 20 �A decagons?

W e have just observed that using the wrong size of

unit cellm ight spuriously exclude the optim altype of

tile or cluster. Thus we m ay wellworry whether even

our standard unit cells are large enough to obtain the

m ostcorrectstructure.

Unfortunately,itisnotfeasibleto sim ulatelargercells

using the 2.45�A random -tiling lattice-gas. It would be

necessary instead to devise a new decoration,which is

m ore constrained than the 2.45�A sitelist of Sec. IIIA

but less constrained than the 4�A rhom bus decoration

ofSec.IIIE. Alternatively,assom e conjectured atom ic

structuresareavailablebased on 20 �A decagons(seeAp-

pendix E),onem ightdesign a decoration which can rep-

resent structures built ofeither 13 �A decagons or 20�A

decagons.
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The sam e caveat (about the unit cell size) applies

to earlier work by som e of us on the \basic Ni"

m odi�cation.13 In that case, too, electron m icroscopy

studies had suggested structure m odels having 20�A di-

am eterclusterswith pentagonalsym m etry66.

IV . ID EA LIZED D EC O R A T IO N

In thissection,wepresentan explicitm odelstructure,

derived by idealizing thesim ulation resultsofSec.III,as

a decoration ofa 10.5�A-edge Binary tiling. Such ideal-

izationsarenecessarily speculative{ they go beyond the

sim ulation observationsthat inspire them ;nevertheless,

they areim portantforseveralreasons.First,they m ake

available an explicitm odelfordecoration ordi�raction.

It is trivialto construct a quasiperiodic Binary tiling;

decoration ofthisspeci�esa quasiperiodic atom icstruc-

ture,which m ay be expressed as a cut through a �ve-

dim ensional structure, and com pared to other m odels

form ulated thatway.3,45,49. (It should not be forgotten

thattherulesalsoallow thedecoration ofrandom tilings,

which am ongotherthingscan beused tosim ulatedi�use

scattering.)

Second,we hope thata well-de�ned rule forchem ical

occupancy corresponds to an energy m inim um ,in that

allthe good sites for a particularspecies are used,and

no m ore. For this reason, it is quite naturalthat an

idealized m odelhas a som ewhatdi�erent stoichiom etry

and/or density than the sim ulations it was abstracted

from . O nce we have an idealm odel,the e�ectofsm all

density or com position variations m ay be described by

reference to it. The ultim ate validation ofan idealized

m odelisthatitprovidesa lowerenergy than any sim ula-

tionswith the sam eatom content(and lowerthan other

idealized m odelswem ay try).

Them ain issuein passing to a com pleteruleisto sys-

tem atize the Alarrangem entsin rings 2.5 and 3 ofthe

13�A decagon(which are apparently irregular,and surely

not�vefold sym m etric),and secondarilytheTM arrange-

m entsin the Starcluster. Thiswillim pelthe introduc-

tion (Subsec.IV B ofyetanothertiling,the 2.45�A-edge

decagon-hexagon-boat-star(DHBS)tiling.

Itshould be recognized thatthe detailsofvariable Al

around theedgeofthe13�A decagon arecrucially m odi-

�ed by relaxation,aswillbereported in Secs.V and VII.

Nevertheless,we�rstdescribethestructureasitem erges

within the�xed-sitelistbecause(i)thisisthepath that

our m ethod necessarily leads us along;(ii) m ost ofthe

structure ideas ofthe �xed-site list have echoes in the

m ore realistic relaxed arrangem ents. In particular,the

ring 2.5 and ring 3 patterns(including shortbonds)be-

com e the \channels" for Alatom s ofSubsec.V C; the

2.45�A HBS tilesin Subsec.IV and thepuckering unitsof

Subsec.VIIB are centered on the sam e Co chains;and

�nally,the �xed-site explanation ofthe \ferrom agnetic"

order of13�A decagon orientations is closely related to

the puckering explanation (Sec.VI).

A . Inputs for the decoration rules

Next we give the starting assum ptions (based on

Sec.III) which consist of(i) guidelines for the best lo-

calenvironm ents,given the (fairly arti�cial)assum ption

ofthe �xed-site;(ii)the underlying tile geom etry which

isto be decorated.

1. G uidelines for atom placem ent

The description inferred from M C runsleftundecided

(i)the choice ofCo versusNion sitesdesignated \TM "

in the13�A D;(ii)thechoiceofNi,Co,orAlon thesites

designated \candidate TM " in the Starcluster;(iii)the

location ofAlsitesin rings2.5 and 3 ofthe 13�A D.W e

seek the m inim um energy choices,guided by the salient

featuresofthepairpotentialsin TableIand by thetypi-

calcon�gurationsresulting from sim ulationson the4.0�A

tiles(Sec.IIIE 2). To resolve details,we also used spot

tests(in which selected atom swereipped by hand)and

the siteenergy function (Sec.IIID 3).

G uideline1,thestrongestone,istheTM -TM superlat-

tice,with separations� 4:5�A.Note thatthough Al-TM

potentialsare strongerthan TM -TM ,the negligible Al-

Alpotentialseem s to allow the TM -TM interaction to

dom inate the TM placem ent. This spacing should be

enforced particularly for Co-Co,since that potentialis

som ewhatstrongerthan Co-NiorNi-Ni.

G uideline 2 isto m axim ize num ber(and optim ize the

distance) ofnearest-neighborAl-Co contacts,since this

potentialwellisvery favorable.A corollary isthatTM -

TM nearest neighbor pairs tend to be Ni-Co or Ni-Ni

(with the glaring exception of �ve Co in the 13�A D’s

core),so as to increase Al-Co at the expense ofAl-Ni

bonds. (This last fact is m ore im portant in a Ni-rich

com position13.)

G uideline 3 is that in the central ring of the Star

cluster,the favorable location for Ni(occasionally Co)

is on the line joining its center to that of an adja-

cent13�A decagon,wheneverthatline passesoveran Al

(ratherthan a TM )atom in ring 1 ofthe 13�A D.(That

line isan edgeofa 10.5�A binary tiling rhom bus).

2. Binary Hexagon-Boat-Star tiling

Following Subsecs.IIIB and IIIC,our decoration is

based on a packing of13�A decagon clusters and Star

clusters on the 10.5�A-edge binary tiling. W e anticipate

the resultsofSec.VIby orienting the 13�A decagons all

the sam e way.Thishasstrong im plicationsforthe Star

clusters.Thelattersiton \sm all" verticesoftheBinary

tiling,which (as is wellknown) divide bipartitely into

\even" and \odd"sublattices:every 10.5�A rhom bushas

one vertex ofeitherkind.Because ofthe 13�A decagon’s

�vefold sym m etric core, the adjacent even Star clus-

ters arenotrelated to itthe sam easadjacentodd Star
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FIG . 7: Idealized atom decoration for a bilayer (c � 4�A)

structure on the 40 � 23 tiling, given an arrangem ent of

13�A decagons (shown by light lines). Atom species and

layer are identi�ed by sam e convention as in earlier �gures.

The 13�A decagon edges are m ostly covered by 2.45�A Stars

and Boats,shaded gray,which specify the placem ent ofAl

atom sin the D ecagon’sring 2.5 and ring 3. The sitesalong

the lines connecting adjacent Star clusters are TM (Nion

the even glue clusterand Co on the odd one),asm arked by

arrows. The even Star clusters (norm ally) have Niin the

directions towards the nearest D ecagons,as pointed out by

dotted lines;these also m ark edgesofthe 10.5�A Binary HBS

tiles.

clusters. W hen the 13�A D cores are alloriented the

sam e,then theStarclusters ofonesublattice{ weshall

callitEven { haveevery candidateTM sitealigned with

ring-1 Alofthe adjacent13�A D which (by G uideline 3)

is favorable for TM occupancy. O n the other hand,in

the O dd Star clusters the only sites favorable for TM

are the ones adjoining a TM -�lled site in the adjacent

even Star cluster;the rest ofthe sites are favorable for

Al.

The strong even/odd distinction, and the lack of a

prom inent pattern on the O dd Star clusters,inspires a

slightly di�erent way ofrepresenting the 10.5�A tile ge-

om etry. Ifone erases the vertices that center the O dd

Starclusters,and thebinary-tiling edgesthatconnectto

them ,therem aindingverticesand edgesform ahexagon-

boat-startiling with 10.5�A edges.Thisde�nesa random

tiling m odelcalled the \Binary HBS tiling". (Ref.25

introduced this term , for a di�erent Al-Co-Nidecora-

tion using 4�A-edge tiles,but it has im plicitly appeared

in som e priordecagonalm odels.) Thisisnotequivalent

to the ordinary random HBS tiling,since itisstillcon-

strained by additionalcoloringsoftheverticesas\large"

or\sm all",carried overfrom theBinary tiling.However,

it is essentially equivalent to the random Binary tiling,

since there is a 2-to-1 correspondence between the tile

con�gurations(depending on which sublatticeof\sm all"

verticesisdesignated \even").

The Binary HBS tiling,like the cluster orientations,

has only a �vefold sym m etry, im plying a pentagonal

2.45�A tile Content In 10.5�A tiles Alnbrs.

AlCo Ni Fat Skinny (each TM )

D ecagon 10 5 0 0.6 0.2 4+ 6

Even StarCluster 10 5 5 0.2 0.4 3+ 4

Hexagon 3 1 0 0 0 3+ 6

Boat 5 1 0 3 0 4+ 6

Star 6 1 0 0 1 5+ 4

TABLE IV: Atom content for decoration in Fig.7. The nam es

are for tile objects in the 2.45�A -edge D H BS tiling. For the counts

in colum n 1,A lon thetilecornersareapportioned according to the

corner angle. The num bers ofeach tile object in the 10.5�A -edge

Binary tiling rhom biare also given. The last colum n gives the A l

coordination ofthe TM atom (s),m + 2n where m A lneighborsare

in the sam elayerat2.45�A ,and 2n A lneighborsarein theadjacent

layersat2.54�A .

spacegroup forthe quasicrystal.

B . T he 2.45�A D ecagon-H exagon-B oat-Star tiling

Now we introduce yet another tiling. Its edges are

a0 = 2:45�A,as in the initial stage single-layer rhom -

bustiling,butthese tilesare 8�A diam eterDecagons,as

wellas Hexagons,Boats,and Stars,so we callthis the

\DHBS" tiling.(See Fig.7).The verticesaredecorated

with Alatom s,in the even (odd) layers for even (odd)

vertices. The 8 �A decagon (with edge 2.45�A) is a sub-

setofthe 13�A decagon;itsperim eter(vertex)atom sare

the ring 2 Alfrom the 13�A decagon. Each even Star

cluster isrepresented by �ve 2.45�A Hexagonsin a star

arrangem ent;since these Hexagonsare decorated di�er-

ently from the regularkind,this com bined unit willbe

treated as a separate kind oftiling object called \Even

Starcluster".(An O dd Starcluster centerisjusta cor-

ner where three 2.45�A Boats or Stars m eet.) The 8�A

decagonsand Even Starclusters,which are �xed once a

10.5�A Binary-HBS tiling isspeci�ed,areshown in white

in Fig.7.

Therem ainderofspace{thatis,the13�A decagon bor-

ders{becom estiled with 2.45�A Hexagon/Boat/Startiles

(shownshadedin Fig.7.TheexternalverticesoftheHBS

tilesrepresentallAl(2)[ring 2 ofthe13�A D],allAlsites

in the Starcluster,and allAl(3)[ring 3].Each HBS tile

interiorincludesoneCo on its\internalvertex" (form ed

when the HBS tile issubdivided into rhom bi),and also

Alsite(s): one per Hexagon,two in each Boat or Star.

TheselastAlsitesrepresentallAl(2.5)in the13�A D and

allAlon candidate-TM sitesofthe Starcluster. Thus,

the placem ent ofHBS tiles directly determ ines that of

the ring 3 Al,butnotofthe ring 2.5 Al.The Even Star

type hexagon isa specialcase:itstwo internalsitesare

Co-Niin thedecoration ofFig.7 butin others(seeSub-

sec.IV E)would be Ni-Ni.

It should be em phasied that the above description is

notjustareform ulationoftheobservationsin Sec.IIIbut

is,in fact,an additionalinsightinto them otifsem erging
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from the lattice-gas M onte Carlo on the 4.0�A rhom bi.

The 2.45�A DHBS tiling isnotjustused to describe the

nearly ground-state structures (which are the focus of

thissection),butalsothelessoptim alcon�gurationsthat

were ourtypicalbestsnapshotfrom a M onte Carlo run

(at the 4.0�A stage), or the con�gurations found when

density and com position are som ewhat changed, such

as in Fig. 6. Despite m any irregularities, alm ost the

entire space between Decagons decom poses into HBS

tiles. O ne di�erence from the description given above

isthat,in these im perfectcon�gurations,the Even Star

cluster grouping of2.45�A Hexagons is seen less;also,

either Hexagon �lling (TM -TM or Al-TM ) m ay occur

anywhere.

Itwillbe noticed thatallourdecorationsofthe HBS

tilesareidenticalto those in the \basic Ni" structure13.

Theim portantdi�erenceisthatin \basicNi",therewere

no8�A Decagons:theHBS tiles�lled spacebythem selves.

Thissuggeststhat,asNicontentisincreased,conceivably

the \basic Co" structure evolvessm oothly to the \basic

Ni" structureby �lling lessofspaceby 8�A decagons,and

m oreofitby HBS tiles.

1. O ptim ization am ong HBS tilings

The next question is to single out the DHBS tilings

with thelowestenergies.TheparticularAlcon�guration

depicted in Fig.7 was obtained by adjusting Alcorre-

sponding to di�erent2.45�A HBS tilingsto optim ize the

energy in this (40� 23) unit cell. Allthe tilings being

com pared had equalnum bers ofAl-Co �rst-wellbonds,

aswellasTM atom sin thesam epositions,soany energy

di�erences m ust be due to the second wellof VA l�T M
(which is about 1/9 as strong as the �rst well,see Ta-

ble I). The totalenergy di�erence between two ofthese

statesisestim ated to be oforder10 { 50 m eV.

W e can interpret the result in the light ofG uideline

2 from Subsec. IV A 1, together with the last colum n

of Table III. The largest energy term is proportional

to the num berofAl-TM (especially Al-Co)bonds;with

the �xed sites available,the bond distances are either

2:45�A (in the sam e layer)or2:54�A (interlayer);the Al-

Copotentialisstrongerattheform erseparation,leading

in principle to sm aller energy di�erences even with the

sam e num ber ofAl-Co bonds. Now,Co centering any

HBS tile hasa good Alcoordination (9 or10),butthis

isbestin the 2.45�A Boatcluster{ m ainly because that

hasm ore Alatom s.Hence,the num berofBoatsshould

be m axim ized,asisthe case in Fig.7. (Recallthattile

rearrangem entsallow usto trade2 Boats$ Hexagon +

Starin an HBS tiling.)

TheTM in the2.45�A Hexagon tilehasa sm allernum -

ber ZA l ofAlneighbors. Thus, ifNiconcentration is

increased at the expense ofCo,the Niatom s will�rst

occupy these TM sites (on accountofthe strong Al-Co

attraction). Also,where TM -TM neighbors are forced,

thistendsto occurin 2.45�A Hexagon tiles.Forexam ple,

the\arrow" m otifofinduced by increased Niconcentra-

tionsjustconsistsofthreesuccessive2.45�A Hexagonson

the border ofthe 13�A decagon,each ofthem having a

TM -TM interioroccupation (See Fig.6).

2. Pentagonalbipyram id m otif?

The com parison ofnearest-neighborAlcoordinations

m issed oneim portantfact:a 2.45�A Startileisgenerally

partofalargerm otifwith pentagonalsym m etry.Em pir-

ically,it is invariably surrounded by a pentagon ofTM

atom s(at4.46�A)in theotherlayerthan thecentralTM .

This m eans thatStar tiles are strongly biased to be on

the�ve13�A decagon cornersthatlineup radially with a

Co(1)(ofthecore),and nottheother�vecorners.[That

Co(1)isneeded to com pletetheoutlying TM pentagon.]

In projection,the�veTM atom ssurroundingtheStar,

togetherwith the �veAlatom satitsouterpoints,form

a decagon ofradius8�A.The other�ve Alatom son the

Star’s border turn out to lie in \channels",in the ter-

m inology ofthe following section (see Sec.V C),which

im pliesthatin a relaxed (and m ore realistic)structure,

theseatom sdisplaceoutoftheirlayer.The5 Al+ 5TM

atom s form ing the outlying decagon allsit in the sam e

layerwhich turns out to becom e a m irror (non pucker-

ing)layerupon relaxation.In the end,the totalm otifis

sim ply the \pentagonalbipyram id",a fam iliar m otifin

decagonalstructures23,38.

3. Alternate description using 4�A DHBS tiles

The decoration depicted in Fig.7 has5Ni+ 5 Co on

theinternalsitesoftheEven StarCluster,which ensures

that the 13�A decagons have purely Co atom s (never

Ni)on theiroutervertices(ring 3).The2.45�A Starsand

Boatsarethem ostfavorablelocationsforTM (Co).The

Nisite in the even Starcluster isthe leastfavorable of

the TM sitesin thisdecoration.

W epauseto expressthe resultsin thelanguageofthe

4�A-edge DHBS tiling. This tiling has been studied in

lessdetail,foritislesshandy than the 2.45�A DHBS or

the 10.5�A Binary HBS tilings,forthe following reasons:

(i)di�erent4�A HBS tilings,in som e circum stances,can

correspond tothesam eatom iccon�guration;(ii)W elose

allhope ofsystem atically describing the Al(2.5)atom s.

(iii) the Al(3) variability is now represented by arrows

along tile edges,the rules for which are unclear. (W e

m ightim pose Penrose’sm atching rules,on the edgesin

HBS tiles{ leaving the13�A D edgeasa \wild card"that

m atchesanything{howeverthatprobablydisagreeswith

the energy m inim ization.)

The 4.0�A HBS tilesare ofcourse com binationsof4�A

rhom bi.The 13�A D isa tile object,whilethe spacebe-

tween 13�A Ds gets covered by 4�A Stars,Hexagons,or

Boats.Thetiles{ atleast,with the decoration ofFig.7

{ have Co on every exteriorvertex (in alternate layers).
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(a) (b)

FIG .8: (a). M apping from an arrow con�guration to the

2.45�A-edge HBS tilesin theD HBS tiling.The � m eansthat

two incom ing arrows,72
�
apart,are never allowed. The ar-

rowed edges belong to the 4.0�A-edge tiling. (b). The 10.5
�A-edgeBinary HBS tiling (gray edges,internaledgesdashed)

with 13�A decagonsplaced on it. (Note that,to accom odate

exam ples ofallthree HBS tiles,a cellwould be needed con-

siderably larger than the W -phase cellofFig.7.) Solid lines

m ark edges ofthe 4.0�A-edge D HBS tiling. Even Star clus-

ters, m arked with \+ ", get represented here by edge 4.0�A

Star tiles; an odd Star cluster,m arked by a \� ", is found

on the internalvertex ofevery 10.5�A Hexagon,Boat,orStar

tile,and isrepresented by a 4.0�A tileofthesam e shape.The

direction ofa light arrow is forced by the orientation ofthe

even Star cluster next to it; the bar blocking that arrow

m arks a boundary ofthe independent arrow subnetwork on

that10.5�A Binary HBS tile.The heavy arrowshave variable

direction,asdescribed in thetext,and determ ine2.45�A HBS

tiles,as shown in (a). The black disks m ark sites which are

favored (by the core orientations in adjacent 13�A decagons)

to be the root from which a tree ofarrows em anates,i.e. to

be the centerofa 2.45�A Startile.

Each 4�A HBS tilecontains,centered on its\interiorver-

tex",one Starcluster. The 4.0�A HBS tiling isshown in

Fig.8 decorating the 10.5�A

It is appropriate here to review what our decoration

does in term s ofthe originally identi�ed 11-atom Star

cluster m otif, which (roughly speaking) goes with the

4.0�A DHBS tiling. The decoration ofFig.7 places Ni

on all�ve ofthe candidate-TM sites ofthe Even Star

clusters;O dd Starclusters receive two,one,orzero Co

accordingtowhetherthey occur(seeFig.8in aHexagon,

Boat,or Star ofthe 10.5�A Binary HBS tiling;this Co

appearsnextto each neighboring Even Starcluster.

C . Enum eration ofA lplacem ents

Thepacking ofspaceby HBS tiles,which can bedone

in m any ways,is a convenientway to enum erate (while

autom aticallyenforcingneighborconstraints)allpossible

waysofplacing Alatom sin rings2.5 and 3.Thisisseen

even clearerusing the abstraction in Fig.8.

1. Enum eration of2.45�A HBS tiles (and Al(3) placem ents)

In this idealization (see Fig. 8(b)), every edge of a

13�A decagon has one Alatom (which is also a vertex

ofthe2.45�A HBS tiles)dividing it(in projection)in the

ratio ��1 :��2 . The choice on each edge isrepresented

byan arrow pointingtowardsthatAlatom ,and Fig.8(a)

showsthetranslation from thearrowsto thelanguageof

HBS tiles.Every even Starcluster isrepresented by �ve

2.45�A hexagons,which in the arrow language translates

to a boundary condition ofa �xed arrow direction (indi-

cated by light-headed arrowsin Fig.8(b)).The network

ofarrowed edgeshascornersofcoordination 2 or3,the

latterbeing wheretwo13�A decagonsshare.Atthelatter

corners,itisforbidden forboth arrowsto pointinwards

(the corresponding Alatom swould be too close).

In enum erating the possible 2.45�A HBS tilings,there

are severalanswers,because we m ay place varying de-

greesofconstraintson those tilings. First,ifwe perm it

any m ix of2.45�A H/B/S tiles,then on every Fat10.5�A

rhom busin Fig.8(b)we could independently orientthe

three free arrowsin any ofthe six ways allowed by the

72� constraint:thatwould give6,63 = 216,or65 = 7776

choicesonthe10.5�A Hexagon,Boat,orStar,respectively.

Letus,however,m axim izethenum berof2.45�A Boats

as justi�ed earlier, which m eans there are no 2.45�A

hexagons(apartfrom thosecom bined into theEven Star

cluster object). Then,atevery vertex in Fig.8,either

allarrowspointoutwards(which m akesa2.45�A Star);or

onearrow pointsinwardsand therestpointout(a 2.45�A

Boat).Now,each 10.5�A Binary HBS tilehasexactly one

connected subnetwork ofarrows.Hence,in every subnet-

work,exactlyonevertexm usthaveitsarrowsallpointing

outwards,and servesas the rootofa tree;atthe other

vertices,thearrowspointoutwardsfrom thatroot.Thus,

the rem aining freedom in Boat/Starplacem entam ounts

to which vertex has the \root" vertex,or equivalently

where the unique 2.45�A Star gets put. (O n the 10.5�A

Hexagon,a second 2.45�A Star gets forced near the tip

with a 13�A decagon.) There are four choices to place

the\root" per10.5�A Hexagon and ten choicesper10.5�A

Boat.Buton the 10.5�A Star,therearejusttwo choices,

sincethereisno \root" in thiscase{ theonly freedom is

whetherthearrowsrun clockwiseorcounterclockwisein

a ring around the center.

W ehavenotyettakenintoaccountan additionalfactor

thatreducesthedegeneracyoftheHBS network:nam ely,

the2.45�A Starispreferentiallylocatedon the�vevertices

ofthe 13�A decagon{ m arked with black dotsin Fig.8 {

thatarealigned with thecoreCo(1)pentagon.Counting

the black dots in each large (10.5�A) HBS tile,we �nd

three choicesin the large Hexagon,seven choicesin the

Boat,and (forthesam ereason asbefore)justtwochoices

in the Star. A Starand a Hexagon togetherwould thus
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have 2� 3 = 6 choices;butthe sam e area converted into

two Boatshas 72 = 49 choices. Thus,ifthe entropy of

these nearly degeneratearrangem entsplaysa role{ and

itm ustatT > 0,in a�xed-sitelatticegassim ulation {it

assuredly favorsthem axim um possiblecontentofBoats

in the 10.5�A-edgeBinary HBS tiling.

2. Enum erating internalAl(ring 2.5)placem ents

TheinternalAl’sin theBoathavealwaysbeen placed

in the (unique)sym m etricalarrangem ent.In the 2.45�A-

edge Star,there are �ve possible placem ents ofthe two

internalAl;weinsiston therulethattherebeoneinter-

nalAlnearto each 8�A Decagon thatthe2.45�A Starad-

joins,sincethisaddsoneAl-Co bond.[Thebond iswith

Co(1)from the 13�A D’score;such Al’swere counted in

thecoordination 4+ 6listed fortheCo(1)in TableIV].In

the caseofa 2.45�A Starbetween two 8�A Decagons,this

rulestillleavesfreedom am ongthreeofthe�veplacem ent

choices;wethinktheyarevirtuallydegenerate,sincethey

allhaveexactly thesam ecountsofnearest-neighbordis-

tances.

Thefreedom in the2.45�A -edgeHexagon issom ewhat

di�erent,being associated with thetwo waysofbreaking

it into rhom bi. O ur Co placem ent rule would say the

13�A D cornerm ust be the Co site;in the speci�c ver-

sion ofthat decoration illustrated in Fig.7 and tallied

in Table IV there are no Hexagonsatall,so theirinter-

naldecoration is a m oot question. The Co placem ent

rulealso appliesto theEven Starcluster type hexagon,

even though its other interior vertex is Ni. (In reality,

the Even Starcluster hexagon would m orenaturally be

occupied by Ni-Niratherthan Co-Ni:seeSec.IV E.)

Theresolution oftherem ainingnear-degeneracyofthe

2.45�A structures not only depends on tiny energy dif-

ferences,but quite likely the optim alplacem ent ofthe

\root" vertex breaks the localm irror sym m etry ofthe

Boat or Hexagon tile: then the absolute ground state

would depend on interactions (at an even m ore m inus-

cule energy scale)between the \root" vertex placem ents

on neighboring tiles.

Itwould notm ake sense to pursue these intricate de-

tails,for the realbehavior ofthe ring 2.5/3 Alatom s

(which dom inated this section) is actually governed by

\puckering" asexplained in Sec.V. Since the puckered

structure isstillbuiltoutof2.45�A DHBS tiles,the gen-

eral fram ework rem ainsvalid,butourdetailed enum er-

ation isnot,since a di�erentsubsetofthe 2.45�A DHBS

tilingsm ay be preferred. W e have notinvestigated that

asfaraswe took the �xed-site case in this section,but

we can guess that the degeneracy resolution is at least

equally intricate.

D . Stoichiom etry ofthe decoration

Itiseasy to �nd thenum berofFatand Skinny binary

tiling rhom biatthe 10.5�A scale fora unitcell,and also

in an in�nite�vefold sym m etrictiling(wherethenum ber

ratio ofFatto Skinny is � :1). Then ifwe know what

atom s are contained in each 2.45�A DHBS tile and how

m any ofthe latterarecontained in each 10.5�A rhom bus

(both ofwhich aregiven in TableIV),wecan obtain the

totalatom contents.

To calculate the num berofsm all(2.45�A)DHBS tiles

on each large(10.5�A)Binary tiling rhom bus,we decom -

poseboth oftheseinto sm all(2.45�A)rhom bi.Theedges

ofthetwokindsofrhom biiarein theratio�3 :1,sotheir

areasare in the ratio �6 = 8� + 5 = 13+ 8��1 ;further-

m ore,thearea ofa Fatand Skinny rhom buson thesam e

scale are in the ratio � :1. Forexam ple,each large Fat

rhom busdecom posesinto 13 sm allFatrhom bi+ 8 sm all

Skinny rhom bi. The sm all(8�A)Decagon accountsfor5

Fat + 5 Skinny sm allrhom bi;the Even Star com bina-

tion of�ve specialsm allHexagonsaccountsfor5 Fat+

10 Skinny sm allrhom bi. W hen those contributions are

subtracted,the rem aining sm allrhom biare assigned to

sm allStar (5 sm allFat rhom bi) and sm allBoat (3 Fat

+ 1 Skinny sm allrhom bi). Rem em ber it is possible to

converttwo Boats! sm allStar+ sm allHexagon,which

convertstheiratom contentto Al10Co2 ! Al9Co2;that

freedom was resolved in Table IV by m inim izing sm all

Hexagon content(thereby m axim izing Alcontent).The

netdecoration of10.5�A tiles isthen Al23Co7Ni1 on the

Fatand Al12Co4Ni2 on the Skinny.

Ifapplied to a Binary tiling with �vefold sym m etry

(that is, a quasicrystal having no perp-space strain),

theoverallstoichiom etry would beAl0:722Co0:225Ni0:053.

That is obviously poorer in Ni than intended, even

though the sam e decoration givesthe desired stoichiom -

etry when applied to the large(40� 23)approxim antin

Fig.7. The reason an unusually large approxim ant is

necessary,in orderthatboth thedecoration ruleand the

stoichiom etry agree with that in the quasicrystallim it,

isthatthe Niand Co placem entsare inhom ogeneousat

relatively largescales.

E. A lternative decoration rules

How should we �x the unreasonable stoichiom etry of

the above-speci�ed decoration (when applied to general

tilings)? Ifwe review the guidelinesfrom Sec.IV A 1,it

m akes sense to converthalfofallthe 2.45�A Boats into

Starsand Hexagons(the Alatom sare a bitoverpacked

when Boatsareneighbors).Italsom akessensetoconvert

m uch { say half{ ofallCo on theEven StarClusterinto

Ni(weknow TM pairsarestrongly favored to beNi-Ni).

Now theatom contentisAl22:25Co6:5Ni1:5 on theFatand

Al12Co3Ni3 on the Skinny,giving a m orereasonablenet

stoichiom etry ofAl0:717Co0:186Ni0:097.

In Sec. 2 of Ref. 16, we speci�ed a distinct ideal
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decoration, sim ilar to the variation just outlined. Its

purpose was not only to accom odate a larger Nifrac-

tion am ong the TM atom s, but especially to decorate

13�A decagon clusters ofarbitrary orientation. Itstill

uses the 10.5�A-edge Binary tiling with 13�A D clusters

placed on the \large" vertices, and (possibly overlap-

ping) Star clusters placed on \sm all" vertices;but un-

like the decoration ofFig.7,each 13�A D has an ori-

entationallabelwhich isan independentvariable ofthe

tiling.Ifwelim itourselvesto clustersoriented thesam e

way,thatrule says(in thissection’slanguage)the Even

Star cluster object has Ni-Nioccupation on all�ve of

its Hexagons (this includes both those that connect to

an Even Starcluster center,and other2.45�A Hexagons

thatreach into a 13�A decagon,so Co(3)on som e ofits

cornersareconverted to Ni(3).Thedecoration in Ref.16

wasincom plete,in thatno attem ptwasm ade to specify

the Al(2.5)and Al(3)positions.

F. 20 �A decagons?

O urstory tillnow has skipped overthe possibility of

decagonalclusters larger than our 13�A decagon. The

question ispertinent,as20�A diam eterdecagonshaveof-

ten been identi�ed in electron m icrographsasthe basis

ofa clusternetwork.In fact,reexam ination ofFig.7 re-

veals that around every 13�A D,there is anothernearly

perfect decagon larger by a factor �, so its edges are

�2a0 and itsvertex-to-vertex diam eteris2�
3a0 = 20:8�A;

these 20�A decagons, of course, overlap, wherever the

13�A decagons just shared an edge. Each vertex ofthe

outerdecagon hasan Al:thisiseitherthecenterofaStar

cluster,oraring2Alatom from an adjoining13�A D.Ev-

ery edgeofthe outerdecagon hastwo atom sin di�erent

layers,dividing itin theratios��2 :��3 :��2 ;theseare

usually both TM ,but are Al/Co where they belong to

ring 1 ofthe adjoining 13�A D.

Itshould benoted thatour�xed-sitem odel{described

thisway,via overlapping clustersthatcoverallofspace

{ ispractically identicalto Burkov’sm odel46. Thiswas

inspired by an early structure solution47 as well as a

conjectured real-space cluster48,(based on electron m i-

croscopy),for d(Al65Co15Cu20). Burkov’sdecoration is

based on a Binary tiling ofedge10.5�A,thesam easours.

This is decorated by overlapping 20�A decagons,known

asBurkov clusters,which sharea decagon edgewhen sit-

uated at the far tips ofa Thin rhom bus (here they are

separated by 19.7�A),oroverlap when situated acrossthe

shortdiagonalofa Fatrhom bus.

Burkov’satom sites are nearly the sam e as ours,but

the chem ical species are som ewhat di�erent (note he

m ade no attem pt to distinguish am ong TM species.)

M ost im portantly, Burkov’s ring 1 consists often TM

atom s,and furtherm ore the Sm allverticesofhisBinary

tiling (our Star cluster sites) are generally decorated

by Al5TM 5,whether Even or O dd: thus,his structure

m odel is 10-fold sym m etric where ours is pentagonal.

(The Sm allvertex decoration m ust be m odi�ed where

the clustersoverlap,and thusring 4 deviatesa bitfrom

10-fold sym m etry.) The m ain other di�erence is that

Burkov has no ring 2.5 atom s, but has two ring 3 Al

atom son every edge ofthe 13�A D;ifthose atom swere

allowed to escapethe �xed idealsites,asin Sec.V,they

willprobably run to exactly the sam e locations(within

\channels")asthey did from ourdi�erentidealsites.Af-

terourstudies(ofdensity variations,and relaxationsas

in Sec.V,itisclearthatBurkov’sm odelisunphysically

\overpacked"with Alatom sin thelast-m entioned places.

V . R ELA X A T IO N A N D M O LEC U LA R

D Y N A M IC S A N N EA LIN G

Up to thispoint,wehavereported analysesofthesim -

ulationsusing rigid sitepositions.Thissection addresses

m orerealisticcon�gurationsofatom sfound when the�-

nalresultsareputthrough relaxation and m oleculardy-

nam ics(M D).O urapproach issim ilarto relaxationson

the\basicNi" phase14.However,thepresentcasedi�ers

in thatthe �xed-sitestage,did notresolvecertain alter-

native con�gurationsthatare nearly indistiguishable in

energy,thus we have not yet settled on a set of�xed-

decoration large tiles. In devising a realistic idealized

structure for the \basic Co" case,study ofthe relaxed

structuresand energiesisinescapable.

In this section,we briey review the results ofrelax-

ations on a bilayer structure,and then consider the ef-

fectofrelaxationswhen thesim ulation cellisdoubled to

� 8�A.A subset ofatom s undergo signi�cant displace-

m entsoutofthe planes(\puckering");the structure (at

least,m any Alsites)undergoesa sym m etry breaking to

the8�A period.Therem ainingsubsectionsaredevoted to

characterizingthis\puckering",and explaining itsorigin

theoretically. The puckering willbe the key ingredient

oftheexplanation fortheorderingofclusterorientations

(Sec.VIStudiesoflonger-rangecorrelationsofthepuck-

ering willbe leftto Sec.VII.

O urstandard cycle forthese o�-ideal-site sim ulations

begins with a relaxation to T = 0,in twelve stages of

�T = 50K each.W ethen perform M D with tem perature

around T = 600K ;this is rather low,as our purpose is

notto heatthe system so m uch thatthe grossstructure

can change,butonly to anneala subsystem ofrelatively

loose atom s. just�ne tuning the details. AfterM D,we

once again relax the structure to T = 0.Thiscycle asa

wholeiscalled relaxation-M D-relaxation (RM R).

A . R esults ofrelaxations

Upon relaxation toT = 0[forboth 4�A and 8�A period],

we �nd that the TM lattice is quite rigid and displaces

only slightly from the idealpositions. The Alatom s,

however,aresubjectto displacem entsaslargeas� 1.5�A.

AfterRM R,afew oftheAlatom sdi�useacom paratively
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largedistanceof� 1�A from theiroriginalsites,buttheir

new environm ents are sim ilar to the original(relaxed)

ones.

1. 4.08�A periodicity

Asaprelim inary,werelaxthesam ebilayers(cellthick-

ness c = 4:08�A in the z direction) as were used in the

�xed-sitesim ulationsofSec.III.Thisexcludesm ostpos-

sibilitiesofpuckering,and preventtheassociated energy

reduction.Thus,no reliableconclusionscan bebased on

energy di�erencesthatappearin thisstage.

The13�A decagon evolvesasfollowsunderrelaxations:

(i)In ring1,theAlatom sm oveinwardstowards(butnot

alltheway to)thelinesjoining theprojectionsoftheCo

atom s. Thus,in projection,ring 1 { initially a decagon

(with �xed sites) { becom es m ore pentagonal. (ii) The

Alatom sform ing ring 2,unlike m ostotherAlsitesun-

derrelaxations,retain theirpositionsquite rigidly. (iii)

In rings2.5 and 3,som eAlatom scom pletely changepo-

sition. These m ovesusually occur so as to increase the

num berofnearestneighbor(� 2.5�A)Al-Co bonds.

Under relaxation, the Star clusters are subject to

num erous adjustm ents which adapt to defects in the

13�A decagons orto deviationsin thestoichiom etry from

ideal.Theidealoccupation in the13�A D involvesabout

a totaloftwenty Alatom s in rings 2.5 and 3. Ifany

13�A decagon is lacking these Alatom s on an edge ad-

jacent to a Star cluster,Alatom s from the Star clus-

ters tend (under relaxation) to m ove towards the va-

canccy in the13�A D’s2.5th/3rd ring.Presum ably thisis

favored because itform sthe m axim um possible num ber

ofAl-Conearestneighborbondstotakeadvantageofthe

strong attractivepotential.

2. 8.16�A Periodic Structures

Relaxing an 8:16�A periodic structure willcause the

sam e generalrelaxationsasdescribed in the 4:08�A peri-

odic sim ulations. In addition,Alatom sin ring 2.5/ring

3 tended to run to new locations,in which they are dis-

placed in the z direction outofthe layers.Thispucker-

ing developsasa spontaneoussym m etry breaking,local

or (usually) global,wherein alldisplacem ents occur in

two ofthe atom layers (identical,except that allthe z

displacem ents are reversed) while the other two layers

are m irror sym m etry planes. The atom ic arrangem ent

in eitherm irrorlayerlooksvirtually identicalto a 4.08�A

structure after RM R,but som e Alsites di�er between

thetwo m irrorlayers.O n theotherhand,theTM atom s

stay very closeto idealsites,they puckervery littleeven

in layerswheresym m etry perm itsit,and theirpositions

rem ain practically identicalin thetwo m irrorlayers(i.e.

theTM latticepreservesthe2-layerperiodicity)Usually,

the layer in which a nearby 13�A D has its centralAl

atom becom es a puckering layer,whereas the layer in

which thering 1 Co atom ssitbecom esa puckeringlayer,

aswillbe justi�ed in Subsec.V C and Appendix C.

B . A lum inum PotentialM ap

Here we introduce a generalfram ework to predict or

rationalizethe optim um positionsofAlatom s,indepen-

dentofthe�xed-sitelist.Itrelieson theassertion m ade

in Sec.IIB 1:one�rstplacesthetransition m etals(with

their long-range interactions) into a sort ofrigid quasi-

lattice,and then optim izesthe arrangem entofAl(with

their weak m utualinteractions) around the TM s. To

m ake thisscenario quantitative we introduce the Alpo-

tentialfunction UA l(r):

UA l(r)�
X

r
0

VA lC o(r� r
0)+

X

r
00

VA lN i(r� r
00); (2)

wherefr0g and fr00g areCo and Nisites.Thisisdirectly

analogousto the potential(fora testcharge)in electro-

statics,with the replacem ent electron ! Alatom ,and

Coulom b potential! pairpotentials.Itisconvenientto

study the potentialbased on idealpositionsforalltran-

sition m etalswhileom itting any Al.50

Figs.9 and 10 show two dim ensionalslices(in planes

oflocalm irror sym m etry) with the energies UA l(r) de-

picted grayscale. The UA l(r) functions plotted in this

paper were produced for r on a discrete grid ofpoints

covering the unitcell,taking the TM positionsin a low-

energy con�guration from the 4.0�A-edge (bilayer)�xed-

site M onte Carlo sim ulation (Sec.III). This had �rst

been putthrough RM R:theonly e�ecton theAlpoten-

tialm ap isto m akeitslightly m orerealistic,on account

ofthesm alldisplacem entstheTM atom sundergo in re-

sponse to the \typical" Aldistribution. The gray scale

representing energy was cut o� at a m axim um around

+ 1 Ryd to hide the large (and irrelevant) variations of

UA l(r)inside the hard coreofeach TM .

How is the potentialfunction interpreted to yield a

set ofAlsites? W e start by noticing UA l(r) has a set

ofrather sharp and deep localm inim a; each is where

severalspherescoincide,representing m inim a ofAl-TM

potentialsaround di�erentTM atom s.Each sharp well,

starting with the deepest,should get �lled with one Al

atom . (W hen m inim a are separated by lessthan � 4�A,

we m usttake into accountthe signi�cantAl-Alinterac-

tion,butthisisnota seriousworry forthisstage,since

these deep m inim a are wellisolated.) The Alsites�lled

in this fashion include the centralatom and ring 1 of

the 13�A decagon cluster(atcenterofFig.9(c)and (a),

respectively),or the analogous atom s in the Star clus-

ter (upperleftin Fig.9(a)and (c),respectively),aswell

as�veofthe ring 2 Alatom s(Fig.9(c)center).51

Thesitesassociated with single,deep wellswereeasily

discoveredwithoutthehelp oftheAlpotentialm ap:they

are the unproblem atic Alatom s in the �xed-site ideal

structure(e.g.,Alin ring1and 2ofthe13�A D )thatwere

obviouseven in our�rststagesim ulations.Thepotential
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FIG .9: (a)Alum inum potentialm ap UA l(r)in the TM poorlayer. The double line showsthe intersection with the z-slice in

Fig.10.(b)The centralim age showsthe actualatom ic coordinatesunderRM R.Sm allcirclesrepresentatom sin the TM rich

layer,which willbecom e the m irror later underperiod doubling. Larger circles are in the TM poor layer,which willpucker

underperiod doubling.(c)Alpotentialm ap in the TM -rich layer.

FIG .10: A sliceoftheAlpotentialm ap along thecdirection

ofthe sam e con�guration as Fig. 9. The m iddle portion is

aligned on an edge shared by two 13�A decagons. The top

doublelineshowsintersection with thecutin therightim age

ofFig.9 while the bottom double line showsthe intersection

with theleftim age.Atbottom ,thecolor/shade scale(in eV)

isgiven forallourAlpotentialm aps.

m ap o�ersthe following advantagesoversim ulation:(i)

it helps explain the structure from m icroscopics;(ii) it

showstheenergy barriersforan Alatom topassbetween

di�erentlocalm inim a,which illum inates how Alatom s

di�use between sites during M D and relaxation;(iii) it

can locatepotentialm inim athatlieoutsideoftheatom ic

layers;(iv)itrevealspotentialwellswhich arem oderately

deep,butextended ratherthansharp,whichrequirem ore

sophisticated treatm ent(Sec.V C).

The Alpotentialm ap has a com plem entary relation-

ship to anotherdiagnostic,the \site energies" described

in Sec.IIID 3,below. The form er identi�es good sites

thatarecurrently notoccupied;thelatteridenti�esunfa-

vorablesitesthatcurrently areoccupied.Together,they

m ay be used to guidem odi�cationsby hand ofidealized

structures,so asto im provethe energies.

C . C hannels and puckering

The isolated deep wells ofUA l(r) do not accom odate

alltheAlatom s.Indeed one-dim ensional\channels" are

evident,along which theAlpotentialislow and com par-

atively at. Channels appear between two colum ns of

TM (especially Co)sitting in alternate layers,asshown

in Fig.11 (a);the TM arethe white disksin the m iddle

ofFig.10. These TM colum ns typically lie (in projec-

tion)on adjacentverticesofthe4�A-edgetiling.Looking

atFig.10,a verticalslicethrough theperiodiclayers,we

see how the Alhasa potentialtrough which appearsin

thecenterasaverticalchain ofdarktriangles,pointingin

alternating directions. The track ofthe channelbottom

roughly consistsoflinesegm entsform ing a \zigzag"pat-

tern,so asto connecttheidealAlsitesthatfallbetween

theCochainsin each layer.[Fig.11(a)showshow,wher-

everthechannelcrossesan atom layer,itpassesthrough

an idealAlsite that is nearly atthe m inim um ofthree

Al-Copotentials.] O neexpectsAlatom swould becom -

paratively free to slide along such a channel. O urplots

ofUA l are com plem entary to those ofthe tim e-averaged

Aldensity in am oleculardynam icssim ulation in Ref.14,

from which \channels" were originally inferred to occur

(in the \basicNi" structure.)

D . O rigin ofpuckering in channels

In such a \channel",the TM interactionsdo notsuf-

�ceto �x Alsites.W e m usttakeAl-Alinteractionsinto

accountin orderto predictthe Aloccupation.W e start

with theAlpotentialfunction UA l(r)de�ned in Eq.(2).

Letusapproxim ateachannelwith aone-dim ensionalver-

ticaltrack param etrized by z. Asevidentin Fig.11(b),
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FIG .11: (a). Schem atic ofa channel(shaded zigzag line)

between two colum ns ofCo atom s. The Alin each channel

are close enough to feela strong m utualrepulsion (arrows).

(b).TheAlpotentialenergy (in Rydbergs)]along thebottom

ofan actualpuckering channel.

the Alpotentialvariation along the trough iswellm od-

eled by

U (z)= U0 � Uc=2 cos(4�z=c)+ �U ccos(2�z=c) (3)

Here � � + 1 (resp. � 1)in (3),ifthe distantCo atom s

arein even (resp.odd)layers.From plotslikeFig.11(b)

onecan read o� Uc=2 � 3 eV and Uc � 2.5 eV61.

Letusexplain the coe�cientU c=2 in (3);forsim plic-

ity,we neglectUc untilSubsec.C 2. Ifthe adjacentTM

colum ns were allCo,and we included only interactions

with them ,theirtwofold screw sym m etry would guaran-

teeU (z)hasperiod c=2,m odeled by the�rstterm of(3).

(Nearby Alin non-channelsites have the sam e sym m e-

try.) Notethatalong thetrack,them inim a ofUA l(z)lie

rightatthelevelofeach atom layer.(Thoselocationsare

equidistantfrom three Co atom satR � 2:5�A,the very

strong m inim um ofVA l�C o (r).) Thisexplainstheperiod

and sign ofthe �rstnon-constantterm .

Conceivably,in som e m aterials puckering could arise

because the single-Alpotentialwould have m inim a out

ofthe atom layers;butthatisnotthe casein Al-Co-Ni,

so puckering m ustindeed be a consequence ofthe short

rangeAl-Alrepulsions(com bined with UA l(r)).

Ifboth localm inim awereoccupied in each bilayer,the

Al-Alspacing would benotm uch m orethan c=2� 2:0�A,

which isfartoo close;on theotherhand,ifonly thebest

m inim um in aeach bilayerwasoccupied,and nootherAl

satcloseto a channel,thetotalAlcontentwould betoo

sm all.Thesolution isthatthereisroom forthreeAlto�t

in every two bilayers,asshown in Fig.11(a). Since this

m akesthe period to be 2c,itisa sym m etry breaking in

each channel.Them ean verticalspacing2c=3� 2:72�A is

a bitcloserthan theAl-Alhardcoreradius(seeTableI])

so the Al-Alforcesareprobably dom inant.

M athem atical details are worked through in Ap-

pendix C.

M athem aticaldetails { how the collective energy of

three atom sin a channeldepend on their collective po-

sition { are worked through in Appendix C. The Uc=2

term favorsatom stositin layers.TheUc term (asshown

in the appendix)favorsan individualatom to avoid the

layerwhich is(locally)TM -rich,butwhen therearethree

atom sitfavorsone ofthem to sitin thatlayer,which is

a pointoflocalz m irrorsym m etry in thatchannel.The

resultisthatifa layerisglobally TM -rich,itbecom esa

globalm irrorsym m etry plane.

W e have been deriving the con�guration ofa channel

assum ing ithasa �xed num berofAlatom s.Actually,of

course,thisnum berisvariable.Theoptim um occupancy

ofeach channelm ust be a function ofthe Alchem ical

potential;equivalently (in oursim ulationswith �xed Al

content) it is the result ofcom petition with com peting

kinds ofAlsite (as m easured by the site-energies). It

willcertainly change as a function ofTM com position

(changing the num ber ofCo colum ns) and the totalAl

density (sincea hom em ustbefound forevery Alatom ).

1. Com parison to � xed-site results

Itispro�tableto revisittheideal-sitem odels(Sec.IV)

with the \channel" picture ofthe Alplacem ent. Allof

those variable Al’s, e.g. those constituting ring \2.5"

in the 13�A D,were in factchannelAl. However,in the

ideal-sitem odelsthey wereaccom odated with aperiodic-

ity ceverywhere:how could thatwork,seeing thatsom e

channelswould haveto �tin fourAlatom s? Theanswer

is that the m irror-layer Al’s are allin positions o�set

from channels,likethem erged-Alsiteto bediscussed in

SecVIIB.Theyareneverin linewith theAlin puckering

layers(which don’tpuckerin a�xed-siteapproxim ation),

and the extra xy displacem ent allows the m irror-layer

Alto be accom odated withoutpuckering.Such unpuck-

ered con�gurations ofthe puckering units are observed

to com pete with the puckered con�gurations in actual

sim ulationsusing RM R (seeSec.VII).

V I. LO N G R A N G E O R D ER O F

13�A D O R IEN TA T IO N S

In referringtothe\orientation"ofthe13�A decagon,we

havealwaysm eantthatofitsAl6Co5 core,sincetherest

ofthe cluster,aslaid outin Sec.IIIB,isten-fold screw

sym m etric:only theoccupation ofring1,and levelofthe

Alatom atthecenter,break thesym m etry.Theorienta-

tion relationship ofneighboring 13�A Ds isessentialbe-

causethiswasaprerequisiteforextendingoursim ulation

resultsto a full-edged decoration m odel(Sec.IV),and

becauseitistied tothedi�erentiation oflayersinto\m ir-

ror" and \puckered" layers,oncerelaxation isallowed in

astructurewith periodicityfour(orm ore)layers(Sec.V).

The ring 1 atom sfrom adjacentclustersare basically

too distant to have a signi�cant direct interaction: the

shortestinteratom icdistancebetween therespective�rst

ringsis2cos18��a0 � 7:7�A,whereasourpotentialswere

cut o� around 7�A.Hence we m ust look for m ore sub-

tle,indirect m echanism s to favor a relative orientation.

Indeed,we have already encountered various ways the
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positionsofthe Alatom sin rings2.5 and 3,orthe sub-

stitution of Co(3) by Ni(3), is m odulated by the core

and thus reduces the sym m etry ofthe outer portion of

the 13�A decagon(see Secs.IIIE,IV B 2,and C 2 in par-

ticular).

The interaction m ust be m ediated by other atom s

in one oftwo possible ways. Firstly, neighboring TM

atom sin the Starclusters interactwith each otherand

also respond to the �rst-ring orientations of adjoining

13�A decagons:wesuggestthisisthe origin ofthe \anti-

ferrom agnetic" term (Subsec.VIC 1)Secondly,thevari-

ableAlatom sin rings2.5 and 3 arewithin rangeofring

1 ofboth clusters. This contribution appears to favor

\ferrom agnetic" order (Subsec.VIC 2) and is probably

the m ore im portantone,both forthe �xed site-listand

forthe relaxed,puckered structureswith c0� 8:32�A.

A . E� ective Ising H am iltonian for orientations

Letus form ulate the problem asan Ising m odel. W e

takeasgiven a�xed networkofND 13�A decagons placed

on the \large" verticesofsom e con�guration ofbinary-

tiling rhom bi.Each 13�A D m ay haveeitherorientation,

which islabeled by an Isingspin �i = � 1associated with

that13�A D.Thisdoesnotunspecify alltheatom s:there

areoptionsin thering 2.5/ring 3 Alatom s,explained at

length in Secs.IV B and IV C,aswellasTM atom s(espe-

cially in the Starclusters).Foreach ofthe 2N D possible

com binationsoff�ig,we de�ne the orientation e�ective

Ham iltonian,H or(f�ig),to be the m inim um energy af-

ter allthose other degrees offreedom are optim ized.52

W epresum etheorientation e�ectiveHam iltonian iswell

approxim ated by an Ising m odel,

H or = �
X

hiji

J or
�i�j; (4)

where hijim eanseach nearest-neighborpairisincluded

once.

IfJ or > 0,the ground state obviously has f�ig all

the sam e (clusters oriented identically), which we call

\ferrom gnetic" (FM ) in the Ising m odel language. If

J or < 0,itfavorsan \antiferrom agnetic"(AF,alsocalled

\alternating")arrangem entin which neighboringclusters

alwayshaveopposite orientations;thatispossible,how-

ever,onlyifthe13�A D clusternetworkisbipartite.That

isnotalwaysthe caseon the Binary tiling { e.g.groups

of�ve 13�A Ds can form pentagons { but in both our

sim ulation cells,the network happensto be bipartite.

In the rest ofthis section,we �rst report num erical

studies of the energy di�erences between di�erent ar-

rangem ents,and then givephysicalexplanationsin term s

ofthe pairpotentialsand ofstructure m otifs(identi�ed

in previoussections).Thereisonestory forthe�xed-site

sim ulations,and a di�erentone for the (physically per-

tinent) relaxed and M D-annealed sim ulations. Another

com plication is that the answers depend on the overall

density.Finally,theresultsshow astrongdependenceon

theparticularsim ulation cellbeing used.[W eused both

thestandard 32� 23celland alsothe\W -phase"(40� 23)

cell.]

B . O rientation dependent energies (num erical)

For the num ericalcalculation,our procedure was to

perform a seriesofM onte Carlo runsgiven FM orienta-

tionsand a sim ilarseriesunderthe sam e conditionsfor

AF orientations,recording the lowest energy from each

run (which isourem piricalapproxim ation ofH or,asjust

de�ned).W eaverageovertensofruns,sincetherun-to-

run uctuation usually exceeds the AF/FM energy dif-

ference. Sim ulationswere done for�xed-site (4�A tiling)

M onteCarlo on the 32� 23 tiling aswellasthe W -phase

tiling,and also with the \RM R" procedure (relaxation

afterM D annealing).

Itwassim pletoconstrain theorientationsofeach clus-

ter.Recalled thatin the rhom busdecoration forour4�A

M C sim ulations(Sec.IIIE),every13�A D clusterisforced

in aparticularorientation by the�veFat4�A rhom bithat

(with �veThin rhom bi)m akeup thedecagon of4�A tiles.

In particular,only oneofthetwo layersiseven available

asa candidatesite forthe centralAlatom .

The resultsare given in Table V. LetE av � (EA F +

E FM )=2N at, where E A F and E FM are the total ener-

gies for AF and FM orientations, respectively. Also,

E di� � (EA F � EFM )=N D ,where N D is the num ber of

13�A decagonspercellFortheseparticularcells,in which

neighbors are always opposite in the AF case,we can

im m ediately extractJ or = 2E di�=�Z,where �Z isthe av-

eragecoordination num beroftheclusternetwork.(Note
�Z = 3 in the 32� 23 tiling and �Z = 2 in the \W -phase"

tiling,so J or isequalto the num bersin colum ns5 or6,

orthe num berin colum n 3 divided by 1.5).

Consider�rstthe �xed-sitesim ulations.In the 32� 23

cell we had E FM < E A F for 0:068AA �3 < � <

0:074AA �3 Thatisthewholerangeofphysically reason-

able densities;athigherorlowerdensities,E A F < E FM

apparently.(O fourcells,the32� 23istheclosestapprox-

im antto �vefold sym m etry,i.e. zero perp-space strain.)

O n theotherhand,in theW -phasecell,weseeE A F was

always lowest { though for � � 0:070AA�3 , E FM was

nearly aslow. In otherwords,the concentration depen-

denceissim ilarin both cases,except

J
or(W cell)� J

or(32� 23cell)� 0:2eV: (5)

O n the otherhand,when the relaxed energiesare com -

pared,wefound E FM < E A F in allcellsand atallrealistic

densities.In allcases,the interaction J or isoforder0:1

eV.
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32� 23 W -cell W -cell(rel.)

� E av E di� E av E di� E av E di�

(�A
�3
) (eV/at) (eV) (eV/at) (eV) (eV/at) (eV)

0.66 � 0:471 � 0:101 { { { {

0.68 � 0:453 � 0:259 � 0:447 � 0:007 { {

0.70 � 0:430 0.181 � 0:431 � 0:123 � 0:561 0.1

0.71 � 0:414 0.197 � 0:410 � 0:083 � 0:5445 0.2

0.72 � 0:395 0.142 � 0:394 � 0:089 � 0:5365 0.2

0.74 � 0:348 0.012 � 0:335 � 0:143 { {

TABLE V: Energiesdepending on 13�A decagon orientations,as

a function ofnum berdensity �.H ereE av isthem ean energy/atom

[averaged over the cases ofalternating (A FM ) and identical(FM )

orientations]. A lso,E di� is the energy cost (per 13�A decagon) of

opposite orientations. The num ber ofatom s in the sim ulation cell

is N at = 207 for the 32� 23 sim ulation celland N at = 268 for the

W -phase (40� 23) cell,while the num ber of clusters N D = 4 for

both cells. The � rst four colum ns are � xed-site sim ulations,the

lasttwo colum ns were relaxed afterM D .

C . Explanations oforientation interactions

Now let us try to explain the above results. In the

�xed-site case,the data indicate the sign ofEdi� { i.e.,

thee�ectiveinteraction{varieswith com position.Itsug-

gestsJ or (forthe �xed-site case)isa sum ofcom peting

term sofoppositesign,and weindeed identi�ed both an

FM and an AF contribution (below).Therelaxed caseis

sim pler,since the resultism orestraightforwardly FM .

Theenorm ousdi�erence,in the�xed-sitesim ulations,

between the32� 23celland theW -phasecell,isascribed

to the quite di�erent relative ratio of13�A Ds to Star

clusters in the respective cells. Thatm eansthat,ifthe

stoichiom etry is constrained to be the sam e,the actual

TM contentoftheStarclusters isquitedi�erent,which

presum ably a�ectsthe interaction term described next.

1. \Antiferrom agnetic" cluster interaction via Star clusters

W e use Decoration II(Sec.IV E).Letusassum eeach

nearest-neighborpairofNiatom sin a Starcluster has

a repulsive energy VN i. (This distance is around 2.9�A,

which isnotvery good with theNi-Nipotential:seeTa-

ble I.) How does this energy depends im plicitly on the

orientationsofnearby 13�A decagons?

First,where a NiNipairispresenton an overlapping

oftwo Starclusters,italwayssitsatthecenterofa Thin

rhom bus ofthe 10.5�A-edge Binary tiling. In this envi-

ronm entitcan be shown thatwe getexactly 2VN i from

Nipairsin the respective rings,independent ofthe ori-

entationsofthe 13�A D’scentered ofthe fartipsofthat

Thin rhom bus,so this contribution is an uninteresting

constant.

O therwise,itcan beshown thateverypairofadjoining

13�A decagons,with the sam e (FM )orientations,creates

oneNi-Ninearestneighborcostingan additionalVN i(not

present in case ofAF orientations). That gives J or =

� VN i,favoring AF arrangem ent.

Notice that if the TM content were to be changed,

there would be additionalopportunities for optim izing

theNiarrangem entin theStarcluster.Thusthee�ective

interaction of13�A decagon orientationsm ay involvethe

�i forall13�A decagonssurrounding the Starcluster.In

thatcase,itisnotclearifthee�ectiveinteractionrem ains

pairwise,norwhetheritrem ainsAF in sign.

2. \Ferrom agnetic" cluster interactions via Alchannels

Clusterswantto have the sam e orientation forabout

the sam e reason that two steelballs,rolling on a m at-

tress,wantto be atthe sam e place. (Here TM ’sin the

clusters distort Alatom s in channels in the sam e way

thesteelballsdistorta m attress.) W ecan understand it

m athem atically in term sofEq.(refeq:Uz). W hen there

aretwo distantTM colum nsneara channelin layersla-

beled by�i,�j,then thesecond coe�cientin (3)becom es

(�i+ �j)Uc.In the�xed-sitecase,when each channelhas

only one Alatom perbilayerstrictly speaking,itsposi-

tion willbedeterm ined bym inim izing(3).Thelowesten-

ergy isaterm nearly independentof�i plus� Ucj�i+ �jj,

which isthesam eas� Uc(1+ �i�j)when �i = � 1,so we

read o� Jor = � jUcjfavoring the \FM " relation.

In thepuckering case,a generalization ofthelastterm

of(C4) is proportionalto � (�i + �j)
2,so we obtain a

cross-term proportionalto � �i�j again favoring \ferro-

m agnetism ."

Now,V1
00
depends very sensitively on how close 2c=3

istotheAl-Alhardcoreradius,and consequently so does

J or.A corollaryisthatsm allchangesin thelayerspacing

can havelargee�ectson the orientation order.

V II. SY ST EM A T IC S O F T H E P U C K ER IN G

PA T T ER N

W e now return to the thread ofSec.V: there we un-

derstood puckeringwithin an isolated \channel"between

two colum ns ofTM (usually Co) atom s in alternating

layersA �lled channelcontainsthree Alatom sperfour

atom ic layers. one in a m irror plane and two atom s

assigned to the \puckered" layers above and below it.

This picture does not specify which ofthe two m irror

layers gets occupied (which determ ines the out-of-layer

displacem entsoftheothertwo Al):thisisa localtwofold

sym m etry breaking.In thissection,weaddressthepuck-

ering correlations,in particularthe relation ofthe local

pattern to thelocalgeom etry oftilepacking/clusternet-

work, and whether long range order of the sym m etry

breaking can be propagated. An e�ective Ising m odel

helpsde�nethequestion,butisinadequateto answerit.

Instead,wefocuson \puckeringunits" de�ned asthe(up

to �ve)channelssurrounding a Co colum n,and theirAl

atom s,which aresubjectto strong steric constraints.
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Toexplorethepuckeringpatterns,weperform ed RM R

on two bilayers, starting from a (4�A periodic) �xed-

site con�guration (ofSec.IV),using the decoration of

Fig.7 Severalindependent relaxations (with M D an-

nealing from T = 700 K to T = 0 in stages of50K ) in

the \W -phase" unit cell. gave substantially sim ilar ar-

rangem ents(Fig.12). (Notem any channelshad n� = 4

Al,suggesting eithertheAlcontentwastoo large,orthe

M D tim e was insu�cient to allow Alatom s to di�use

between channels. ) W e willanalyze (in Subsec.VIIC)

the typicalpatternsin the puckering units,and discover

thekey roleofStarclusters in organizing longer-ranged

correlations.

A . Ising-spin variables and channeloccupancies

O neway to form ulatethepuckering problem isto rep-

resentthe sym m etry breaking in each Alchannelby an

Ising spin-like variable53 �� = � 1. (Here the index �

runs over allN ch distinct channels.) Arbitrarily des-

ignate one ofthe m irror layers as layer 0,consistently

throughout the system . W here layer 0 is occupied and

layer1 puckersupward,we de�ne �� � + 1;where layer

2 isoccupied and layer1 puckersdownwards,�� � � 1.

(Layer3alwayspuckersin thedirection oppositetolayer

1.) An Isingvalue�� = + 1correspondson Fig.12toa+

sym boland a blackened circle,usually on a 4�A tile edge

and alwaysbetween a pairofCo (identi�ed in the lower

panel)in di�erentlayers;sim ilarly �� = � 1 appearsas

an � sym boland a white circle.

Now im agine com puting the total energy for every

one ofthe 2N
ch

channelcon�gurations. The result,one

hopes,is wellapproxim ated using pair interactions be-

tween nearby channels,giving an e�ective\Ising m odel"

Ham iltonian

H puck =
X

��

J
puck

��
����: (6)

The e�ective interactions fJ
puck

��
g would depend on

the locations of channels � and � relative to

13�A decagon clusters,and also on the choice ofTM oc-

cupancy ofnearby sites (Niversus Co in m any places,

butalso NiversusAlin Starclusters.) The�nalground

statewould be determ ined by m inim izing (6).

Therealstory ism orecom plex.W ehavepresupposed

a �xed set ofchannels,each containing n� = 3 Aland

thus having an Ising \spin" degree offreedom . But if

an Alatom ism oved in oroutofa channel(so n� = 2

or4),the atom sarelocked in unpuckered layers.In the

case n� = 2,both Algo into a puckering layersince we

found (see AppendixC) the Alpotentialis lower there,

but they need to puckeronly negligibly (in response to

distant Al). In the case n� = 4,som e ofthe Alm ust

deviate sideways and the atom sites are essentially an

arrangem ent(using \ring2.5")ofthe�xed-sitestructure

ofSec.IV,so again there isno localsym m etry-breaking
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FIG .12:Puckering of8�A structurein a sim ulation in theW -

phasecell(afterRM R relaxation from a4�A periodicstructure,

a realization ofthe sam e decoration asin Fig.7. (a).Puck-

ering pattern,showing three ofthe fourlayers.The \� " and

\+ " sym bolsrepresent,respectively,atom sin m irrorlayers0

and 2. W hite (resp. black) �lled circles are atom s in puck-

ered layer1,deviating in the plus(resp.m inus)sense,where

thecircleradiusisproportionalto thedisplacem ent;gray cir-

cleshavesm allpuckeringdisplacem ents.Puckered layer3 has

atom s in the sam e places (apart from a handfulofdefects),

each deviating in the opposite sense from layer 1. (b). O ne

bilayer,showing relaxed positions and atom chem istry with

ourusualconventions.The otherbilayerissim ilar,exceptat

atom swhere them irrorlayersdi�er;those arealwaysAland

can be identi�ed from places in (a) where \� " and \+ " do

notoverlay.Locationsofpuckeringunitsareshown by circles,

labeled A,B 0,and B 1 according to theirenvironm entin the

tiling,asdescribed in Sec.VIIC 1.

by puckering;in eithercase,thereisno longera spin ��
atthatplace. (O fcourse,a new �� willhave appeared

som ewhere else,ifn� = 3 now as a consequence ofthe

m ove.)

Thus,the channeloccupation num bersn� area sepa-

ratedegreeoffreedom .W e presum ethat,in m ostchan-

nels,the optim um is n� = 3 and the energy costofn�
deviating ism uch largerthan the��-�� interaction.But

when thetotalAlavailableto channelsis(say)lessthan

3N ch,this forces a \doping" by n� = 2 channels,and

there are m any nearly degenerate ways to place them .

Sincethepuckeringe�ectiveHam iltonian dependson the

con�guration fn�g,wem ay veryeasily �nd thattwosep-

arated �� variablesare favored to be the sam e oroppo-

site, depending on the occupancy of som e intervening
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FIG .13: Puckering in a typical2.45�A star. Colored circles

(using the sam e conventions for species and layer) are the

optim um con�guration assum ing a bilayer (c � 4�A) period,

given idealquasilatticesitesasused in lattice-gassim ulation.

Note that channelinterpretation is valid here as well. Ifwe

draw lines from the center ofthe 2.45�A star to the nearest

TM atom s(3 arealready drawn as13�A D edges,fourchannel

form ations can be seen. (a,b) Each im age is two layers in a

structure with 4-layer (c � 8�A) stacking period. The large

em pty circles represent locations achieved after relaxation.

Thisparticular2.45 �A starison a vertex shared by two 4.0�A

decagons(solid lines).(c).Side view;the z-direction scale is

increased by a factor of� 1.44. Six TM atom s are depicted

from each bilayerasX’s.Faded indicatesthatthe TM atom

liesbehind the Alatom in thisprojection.

channel. (The location ofchannels with puckering also

dependson thepresenceofNineighborsto theCo atom s

in the centralcolum n; that is also highly sensitive to

com position and density,seeSec.IIIF)

Furtherm ore,underourprotocol{ M D sim ulationsat

m oderatetem peratures,startingfrom an arrangem enton

idealsites{ the occupanciesfn�g are m ainly quenched,

afterthe ring 2.5/ring 3 Alatom shave found theirway

into nearby channels;di�usion ofAlfrom one puckering

unitto the nextseem sto be suppressed. Consequently

wecannottrustM D sim ulation to discovertheoptim um

arrangem ent;sincethefJ
puck

��
g arenotonly random but

frustrated, the puckering e�ective Ham iltonian in fact

describesa spin glass.

B . P uckering units

A description in term sofindependentchannelsisprob-

lem aticnotonlybecauseoftheirvariableoccupation,but

also(asweshallsee)noteverysetoff��gvaluesism ean-

ingfulowing to stericconstraints.

Instead, our approach to m ake sense of the pucker-

ing pattern is to de�ne the \puckering unit" (Fig.13),

which consistsofallchannels(usually �ve)centered on

thesam eCo colum n,and theirAlcontents.In ourm od-

els,eachpuckeringunitiscenteredon a13�A decagon ver-

tex and occupiesone ofthe 2.45�A HBS tilesintroduced

in Sec.IV B,which encircle the decagon center in the

DHBS picture. In fact,the puckering units are always

on 13�A D cornersaligned (in projection)with the �ve

coreCoatom s,and the2.45�A tileisusually aStar.(This

is a consequence ofhow the latter Co atom s determ ine

m irrorlayers,asexpained in Sec.V C. Thestronginter-

actionsbetween adjacentchannelsa sm allm enu ofcon-

�gurationsforeach puckering unit,from which one can

build the larger-scalepatternsoff��g in the structure.

Now, the channels around one Co colum n com e

very close in the ideal m irror-layer Al sites are

2��1 sin(2�=10)a0 = 1.79�A from each otherand cannot

sim ultaneously be occupied. { adjacent channels m ust

have opposite signs of��. But if(as usual)there are

�ve channels,thisalternation isfrustrated. The resolu-

tion isthattwo adjacent� valuesarethe sam e,butthe

two m irror-layerAlsites getm erged into one Alatthe

m idpoint. There is practically zero cost in the Alpo-

tentialforsuch a deviation:Fig.9(c)showsthechannels

areactuallyconnected byring-shaped troughsin them ir-

ror layers,which include the fused Alsites. As for the

puckering-layerAlatom s,sincethey sitfartherfrom the

centralaxis,there isno stericruleagainstadjacentones

having the sam epuckering sign ��.

Thus,in a fully puckered con�guration,a puckering

unit has room for only two Alatom s in either m irror

layer, a totalof four. These atom s generally arrange

them selves into a m otifwe calla \crooked cross" (see

Fig.13). In projection,one arm ofthe cross(consisting

oftwo channelAlsites) is bent to an angle 2(2�=5);it

isbisected by a straightarm ,consisting ofa channelsite

on one side and a m erged site opposite to it. [Ifthere

werejustfourchannels,both arm softhecrossareliable

to be bentatangle2(2�=5):]

C . C on� gurations in puckering units

In this subsection, we �rst classify puckering units

according to their environm ent with respect to the

13�A decagon-Starcluster geom etry (orequivalently the

10.4�A-edge Binary tiling);we also classify the resulting

patternsofAloccupancy and puckering in each pucker-

ing unit.Then,studying plotslikeFig.12 from separate

RM R relaxations,we count the frequency ofpuckering

patterns in each kind oflocation;indeed,the patterns
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arenearly determ ined by the environm ents(especially if

the placem ent ofTM atom s in nearby Star clusters is

taken into account).

Besides the W -cell, we also perform ed RM R relax-

ations(startingfrom adi�erentdecoration)in the32� 23

cell(notshown);in thiscase,the initial�xed-site struc-

turewastheresultofa lattice-gasM C sim ulation (using

4�A tiledecoration),ratherthan an idealdecoration rule.

The behavior ofpuckering centers was di�erent in the

two approxim ants;one reason is that our 32� 23 struc-

ture (with a totalpointdensity 0.068�A 3)ispacked with

a m uch lower density ofAlatom s than the W -cell(at

density 0.070�A 3).

1. Nom enclature for puckering units

W e categorize the puckering-unit centers on the

13�A decagon edgeastypeA,B 0,B 1,orB 2,accordingto

where they fallon edgesofthe 10�A-edge Binary Tiling.

Type\A" sitson theinteriorofa Fatrhom busoftheBi-

narytiling;m oreim portant,itisavertexshared between

two 13�A decagons.A typeB siteisalong a ray connect-

ing the 13�A D center to that ofa Star cluster,which

is always an odd Star cluster in the assum ed schem e

oforienting the cluster centers. That ray is an edge of

the 10.4�A Binary tiling;the cases that it goes between

Thin/Thin,Fat/Thin,orFat/Fatrhom bide�neenviron-

m ents B 0,B 1,and B 2,respectively. The environm ent

B k hasatleast5� k colum ns ofTM neighbors(in the

otherlayer)from the13�A D itself,each ofwhich creates

one channelin between. Itwillhave m ore channels(up

to�ve),wheneverTM occupyingtherightcandidate-TM

site(s)ofthe neighboring Starcluster suppliesthe nec-

essary second TM colum n.

In projection,thepositionsofthem m irror-layeratom s

nextto the centralCo (appearing as+ or� sym bolsin

Fig.12) are the best way to visualize the con�guration

adoped by a puckering unit;So,welabelthepossibleAl

con�gurationsin a puckering unitby a letter\p" or\u"

for\puckered" or\unpuckered",followed by thenum ber

m . \Unpuckered" m eans allthe + and � sym bols are

superposed in pairs (som etim es the pairs are not quite

lined up);\puckered" m eansthe Alin one m irrorlayer

is m issing,in at least one place. Farther out from the

puckering unit’s center,there are always two puckered-

layerAlsitesin every channel,each ofwhich followsthe

closestm irror-layerAlsite(s):displaced in a determ ined

sense (large black or white circles in the �gure) ifthe

latterispuckered,undisplaced ifitisnot.

Finally,wesom etim esadd a + or� superscriptto the

label,to record the parity ofthe puckering sense under

the(vertical)m irrorplaneofthe13�A decagonthatpasses

through the 13�A D center and the Co puckering-unit

center. (The � parity appearsm ore frequently.) Thus,

a typicalshorthand sym bolis\p4+ ".Still,som e ofour

labels refer to m ore than one con�guration. A unique

way to nam eany puckering-unitcon�guration isgiven in

Location Cell Num ber Frequency

type in cell Ni p4 p5 u6

A W -cell 4 0 0 0.6 0.4

A 32� 23 6 0 0.6 0.4 0

B 0 W -cell 4 0 0.9 0.1 0

B 1 W -cell 8 0 0.1 0.5 0.4

B 1 32� 23 4 0.25 0.5 0.2 0.3

B 2 32� 23 4 0.75 0 0.2 0.8

TABLE VI: Frequency oflocalpuckering con� gurations (p4,p5,

and u6)in puckering units,classi� ed according to location type in

the large tiling;these add to 1. Colum n \N i" gives fraction where

the centralCo has a nearest-neighbor N iatom . The totalnum ber

ofdistinctpuckering unitswas16 in theW -celland 14 in the32� 23

cell. Each frequency is based on 20-50 exam ples ofthe puckering

unit,in di� erentplaceswithin the celland/orfrom di� erentruns.

Appendix D.

2. Results: statistics ofpuckering units

O ur observations need to be prefaced by a caution.

The idealized decoration,when applied to di�erent ap-

proxim ants,willlead { in view ofthe locally inhom oge-

neous densities ofspecies and ofthe binding energy in

our m odel{ to di�ering densities and com positions for

the approxim ants,and m ay destabilize som e �nite ap-

proxim antswith adecoration thatwould bestablein the

therm odynam iclim it.Asa corollary,ifthesam ecom po-

sition and densityisforced on thedi�erentapproxim ants,

itm ay occure.g.thatoneofthem isoverpacked with Al

atom sand the otheroneisunderpacked.

Table VI sum m arizes the statistics we found; they

should betaken onlyasroughnum bers,especiallyasruns

taken under di�erent conditions were com bined. Each

colum n lum ps togetherseveraldistinctpatterns,distin-

guishableby thelong nam esfrom Appendix D (ifnotby

parity).

In the \A" environm ent,halfthe units were p5,and

the rest were p4 or u6,depending on Aldensity. Both

B 0 and B 1 environm entsshow a\crooked cross"pattern,

in two variants oriented di�erently with respect to the

13�A D:B 0 has p4� while B 1 has p4+ Actually,in the

B 1 case,Alin the neighboring candidate-TM site in an

O dd Starcluster (which countsasam erged m irror-layer

channelsite)strongly tendsto be unpuckered: thusthe

crooked-cross gets m odi�ed to p5+ . Finally,the \B 2"

environm entistypically an unpuckered u6.

However, the overwhelm ing factor a�ecting pucker-

ing is whether the central Co has a Ni neighbor in

the candidate-TM site ofan adjoining O dd Starcluster,

which isa m erged-typesiteiftherearechannelson that

side. In any case,the Nialways occupies both m irror-

layer sites,so that tends to favor unpuckered channels

allaround this puckering unit. A \B 2" environm ent is

typically unpuckered m ainly becauseittypically hasaNi
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neighbor(atleastin the32� 23cell).Notealsothatifthe

neighboringcandidate-TM siteoftheodd Starcluster is

notTM ,then oneorboth ofthecandidate-TM sitesone

step away probably is TM ,which increasesthe num ber

ofchannelsin thispuckering unitand (probably)m akes

itlikelierto adopta puckered con�guration.

In Table VI,both A and B 1 environm entsare packed

with m oreAlin thecaseoftheW -phasecell,reectingits

higheroverallpacking.Despitethis,them ean occupancy

m is practically the sam e (5.0 in the W -phase cell,4.9

in the 32� 23 cell). The reason isthatthe W -phase cell

containsanotherenvironm entB 0,which usually hasm =

4,while the 32� 23 containsB2,which usually hasm =

6. Ifthe overalldensity ofAl(and hence its e�ective

chem icalpotential)were setthe sam e,we iam gine each

environm ent type would show sim ilar behavior in both

cells.

D . P uckering around Star clusters

In any Even Starcluster,there tend to be TM atom s

on allten verticesofits4�A-edge Startile (ofthe DHBS

tiling): m ost ofthem are 13�A decagon vertices,while

the others are candidate-TM sites where two Star clus-

ters touch; as noted in Sec.III,the latter often have

a TM -TM pair. Iffurtherm ore the latter sites are Co,

and som e candidate-TM sites ofthe Star cluster’s inte-

riorarealso occupied by TM ,then the Starverticesnot

on a 13�A D becom e puckering centers too,and allten

exterioredgeshavechannels.Thishappensin thespecial

decoration ofFig.7.

O n thetwo edgesm eeting ata 2�=5 corner,thepuck-

ering sense should be opposite due to the steric con-

straint.Atan indented [angle3(2�=5)]corner,thesense

isalso opposite,i.e. the parity (with respectto the ad-

jacentdecagon)is� ,consistentwith theusualtendency

(noted above). Thus,the puckering sense alternates as

one passes allthe way around the Even star’s exterior

edges,producingastrikingpattern in im agesofthepuck-

ering.(Such patternsareeven m oreprom inentin thereal

W (AlCoNi)structure:seeSec.VIII.)

Furtherm ore,when thereisachain ofStarclusters (as

in the W -cell),the interaction between successive Even

Starclusters is such thattheir patternshave the sam e

puckering sense. This accounts for m ost of channels

around every 13�A decagon(allthose in puckering units

oftypesB 0 orB 1).Itleavesunspeci�ed,however,what

happens along the edge shared by two 13�A decagons.

The non-channelatom s nearby are perfectly sym m etric

underthe (vertical)localm irrorplane thatincludesthe

shared edge.And,following the starrule justdescribed,

the puckering sense willbe opposite on the adjacentun-

shared edges ofthe respective 13�A decagons. Thus the

puckering sense on the shared edge is necessarily given

by a localsym m etry breaking,and cannotpropagatethe

pattern from the Star cluster chain on one side to the

Starclusterchain on the otherside.

W ith thealternativedecorationofSubsec.IV E,the4�A

edgestarwould nothaveCo on every vertex (norwould

the13�A D,forthatm atter),and the puckering patterns

justm entioned would,oneexpects,bedisrupted.O n the

otherhand,in a m odelbuiltfrom disjoint20�A decagons

(see Appendix E),the Starcluster chainsare m ore ex-

tensive and m ightpropagate a puckering sense globally.

Conceivably,the puckering interactionsm ightbe strong

enough to tip the balance between di�erent placem ents

ofTM atom s (e.g. alternative decoration) or between

di�erent basic structures (e.g. the 20�A decagon struc-

tures). The approach we followed in the present work

could notanswersuch questions,sincethepositionsofall

TM atom s(and som eAl)areperm anently determ ined at

the �xed-sitestageofm odeling.

V III. SIM U LA T IO N O F EX P ER IM EN TA L

A P P R O X IM A N T W (A LC O N I)

In this section, we com pare our prediction with the

approxim ant structure W (AlCoNi), currently the only

re�ned Al-Co-Nistructureon theCo-rich side.Thesolu-

tion ofofatom ic positionswasdone by Sugiyam a etal9

using directm ethods(the SIR97 package).

A . A ttem pted prediction ofW (A lC oN i) by

sim ulation

For our sim ulation, we used the sam e 4�A rhom bus

tiling which optim izesthe decagon density,asexplained

in Subsec.IIIE 1. As inputs, we took the experim en-

tallattice param eters23:25�A� 39:5606�A� 8:16�A and the

experim ental reported point density and com position.

(This di�ers from the standard com position and point

density from Sec.IIB 2 thatwehaveused up tillnow in

this paper.) By com parison, the decoration of Fig.7

has atom content Al188Co60Ni20, which is too rich in

Co com pared to realW (AlCoNi), while its density of

n = 0:071 �A �3 is slightly denser than realW (AlCoNi)

(See tableIII).

The resultofourdiscrete-site sim ulation { which our

Fig. 7 was devised to idealize { looks quite sim ilar

(in c-axis projection) to the experim entally determ ined

W (AlCoNi) cell.9 However,a signi�cant num ber ofAl

atom spresentin the di�raction re�nem entcould notbe

found in our sim ulation result. Also,the TM arrange-

m entsin ourStarclusters do notagreewith thosein the

W -phase.

W e next apply the \relaxation-m olecular dynam ics-

relaxation" (RM R) protocolde�ned in Sec.V; in the

m olecular dynam ics portion, the tem perature was ini-

tially T= 600K and wasthen cooled in gradualstagesto

T = 50K .TheRM R structureshowsthe usualpuckering

(Sec.V)sim ilarqualitatively to theprom inentpuckering

ofthe actualapproxim ant.
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FIG .14: Puckering in theW (AlCoNi)structure,using sam e

conventionsasFig.12

B . Pentagonalbipyram id cluster

The actualW phase di�ersfrom ourdecoration (such

asFig.7)essentially by the following m odi�cation:half

ofthe Even Star clusters are replaced by a new clus-

terwhich isjustthe \pentagonalbipyram id" (PB)clus-

ter23,38 identi�ed longagoin Al13Co5 (and otherdecago-

nalapproxim ants). W hereas the original(Even) Star

cluster is Ni-rich and 4�A periodic in the stacking di-

rection,the PB is Al-rich and strongly puckered (so it

is8�A periodic).

O nenovelfeatureisthattheapexTM atom (on thePB

axis)puckersnoticeably,which hasnotbeen trueforany

TM atom sup tillnow (even theonesin puckeringlayers,

which are allowed by sym m etery to pucker). In fact,

the arrangem ent around the PB center is quite sim ilar

to that around a 2.45�A Star; indeed, the centralTM

colum n isa new kind ofpuckering centerthatisnoton

any 13�A decagon. The m irror-layerchannelAladopta

new puckering pattern,in which all�ve go to the sam e

layerand sitin m erged sites.

Them odelofRef.49(elaboratedherein AppendixE 3)

adopted thePB asitsfundam entalclusterbecause,in the

realW phase,�vefold sym m etry extendsquite farfrom

its center. W e m ust disagree with their assignm ent of

atom softhe innerm ostPB ring asm ixed Al/TM :these

are right in a channel,and should in fact be Al. Con-

ceivably in a realstructure,thereissom edisorderin the

placem entofthe two waysofdecorating Even Starclus-

ters. Since the TM ring ofthe \standard" Even Star

cluster(ofFig.7)occursin thesam eplaceastheAlring

ofthe PB,that would give an averaged structure as if

therewereAl/TM substitutions.

C . P uckering propagated by Star clusters and P B s

Fig.14 showsthattheactualW -AlCoNistructurehas

am orepronounced and betterpropagated puckeringpat-

tern,ascom paredtoourm odelstructuressuchasFig.12.

The key to this is the PB which is,in a sense,one big

puckering unit. The three Alpentagons in the m iddle

allbelong to channels along the interior 4.0�A edges in

the �ve-rhom busstarcontaining a PB (the Alpentagon

in a m irrorplaneconsistsofallm erged sites).Although

the edgesofthe 4.0�A-edgestarhavealternating pucker-

ing senses,just like the ordinary Even stars did,these

are not the key atom s for propagating the sense, The

key atom s are those m irror-layerAlvisible (in the top

panelofFig.14)justinsidethetipsofthat�ve-rhom bus

star,which lie in the sam e layer as the m irror-layerAl

pentagon in the m iddle.

These tip Alatom scorrelate the PB puckering with

the adjoining Starcluster cluster,which puckersin the

sam e pattern discussed in Sec.VIID,and thus propa-

gatesa well-de�ned puckering pattern along each chain

of Star clusters in the underlying tiling. Inside the

13�A decagons,unlike Fig.12,the ring 2 Alatom s (not

in a m irror layer) pucker strongly. Each (along with

ring-2.5 Alin thesam echannel)adoptsa senseopposite

to the nearestpuckering atom sfrom the Starclustersor

PB’s:the ring-2 Alfacing Starclusters alternate while

thosefacing PBs allhavethesam esense,producing the

com plicated pattern ofwhiteand black circlesinsidethe

13�A decagonsin]the top panelofFig.14.However,just

as in the PB-less case ofSec.VIID, it is hard to see

how the pattern actually propagates from one chain of

PBsand Star clusters,through the 13�A Ds,to the next

chain over.

IX . D ISC U SSIO N

In conclusion,we have carried outthe m ostextensive

prediction ofaquasicrystalstructurethatm akesm inim al

assum ptionsand com bineslattice-gasM onte Carlo with

relaxation and m olecular dynam ics. The overallstory

ofthisprojectisthatourapproach,on the one hand is

fruitfulat producing atom ic structures with very good

energiesand very good localorder(i.e. consistentwith

structuralexperim ents). O n the other hand,its appli-

cation is an art rather than an algorithm ,and there is

no guarantee ofdiscovering the absolute best solutions.

Di�culties are to be expected especially when we m ust

discern between variantsthat have sim ilarenergies,yet

cannoteasily transform to each other:brute-forceM onte

Carlo isnotsu�cientto overcom ethisenergy barrier.
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Tile edge Tiling Sections

2.45�A rhom bus IIA (Fig.1),IIIA (Fig.2),

(two layers) IIIB (Fig.3(a)only)

2.45�A HBS (basic Ni) IIIG

2.45�A D HBS IIID ,IV B (Fig.7),

IV C (Fig.8)

4.0�A rhom bus IIIB (Fig.3(b)only),IIIE,

IIID (Fig.5 only),

VII(Fig.12),VIID

4.0�A D HBS IV B 3

6.5�A D HBS App.E 2

10.4�A Binary IIIC (Fig.4(c)),IV A 2,

(rhom bus IV C (Fig.8),IV F, VIA,

orHBS) VIIC 1,App.B 3 (Fig.15)

17�A any IV F,App.E (Fig.17)

TABLE VII: D i� erent tilings used in this paper to describe

d(A lN iCo),with thesections(or� gures)wherethey arereferenced.

The \basic Co" structure turned out to involve sub-

stantially m ore com plications than the \basic Ni" case

studied previously. O ne m easure of the com plexity is

that,at di�erent places,it was convenientto introduce

tilings on �ve di�erent length scales(related by powers

of�).TableVIIgivessortofindex to thesectionswhere

they werede�ned orused.

There are three features of\basic Co" that m ade it

m orecom plex than \basicNi",even atthestageofm od-

eling lim ited to discrete ideal sites (sections I - IV):

(i) a larger cluster unit (13�A decagon), introduced in

Sec.IIIB;(ii)a setofsites(thering 2.5 and 3 Al)which

break the sym m etry ofthe basic cluster;to �rst order,

these give rise to a high degeneracy,which is broken in

fairly subtle ways (Sec.IV). (iii) the orientationalor-

dering pattern ofthe clusters,which strongly a�ectsthe

decoration even though itinvolvesrelativelysm allenergy

di�erences,that depend on com position and density in

com plex ways(Sec.VI).

SectionsV-VIIIdeveloped asecond layerofsim ulation,

the use ofrelaxation and m oleculardynam icsto obtain

m ore realistic con�gurations. This turnsoutto m ake a

fundam entaldi�erence in the \basic Co" case,because

m any ofthe Alatom sdeviate from their�xed positions

to break the2-layer(� 4�A)stacking periodicity down to

4-layerperiodicity.Thishappens(Sec.V)in \channels"

duetocolum nsofCoatom sthatrun perpendiculartothe

layersand are�lled with threeAlatom seach thatde�ne

m irror planes and puckered layers. W e have explained

thisbehaviorin term softhe potentials(Appendix C){

thiswork16 appearsto be the �rsttim e any explanation

hasbeen given forsuch period-doubling,a very com m on

phenom enon ofperiod-doubling in decagonalquasicrys-

tals. To understand the correlations of the puckering

deviations(which createthestructurein well-known lay-

ersofdi�use scattering seen in decagonals),yetanother

fram ework wasneeded ofthe\puckeringcenter",(up to)

�ve m utually constrained channels around a single col-

um n ofCo atom s(Sec.VII).

In this latter halfofthe paper,two sections are in-

cluded that are not specially focused on relaxation and

puckering,but which could not be form ulated in term s

ofjust the �xed sites. First,in Sec.VI we found that

puckering drivesthe clusters’orientationalorder(which

breaks the sym m etry down to pentagonal). Second,in

Sec.VIIIweshow thatourapproach goesa long way to-

wardssuccessfully predicting the structure ofthe phase

W (AlCoNi), and in turn W (AlCoNi) o�ers additional

cluesforfuture m odeling ofAl-Co-Nidecagonals.

M assiveasitis,thisstudy isstillfarfrom a de�nitive

answer about the d(AlCoNi) structure. Although the

atom ic structure we presented isunquestionably a good

one,we suspect there exist com peting structures (built

from sim ilar localstructure) that are just as good. In

part,ourfailure to study these is an intrinsic weakness

ofthe initialapproach via discrete site lists, when we

know puckering isa key featureofthe structure.Butto

a greaterextent,itstem sfrom sm allm isapplicationsof

thetechnique.Although weused m uch largercellsforthe

discrete sim ulation than in previous work13,we should

have used even largercells;furtherm ore,the degrees of

freedom weretooquicklyreducedwhen wepassedtoade-

scription based on 4�A,orreally 10.4�A,tiles(Sec.IIIE).

These adjustm ents would have revealed the alternative

fram ework based on 20�A decagon clusters(Appendix E).

Based on this experience,we anticipate that future ap-

plicationsofthe m ethod willevade thesepitfalls.

In the rest of this section, we exam ine som e of the

im plicationsorfuture possibilitiesin m oredetail.

A . P itfalls ofdiscrete site list

From som e viewpoints, one m ay be surprised that

constraining sites to atiling works at all,or suspicious

whetheritistransferabletoptherquasicrystals.Perhaps

itisthat,in ordertoform ahigh-qualityquasicrystal,the

atom iccon�gurationsalready haveto betiling-like.[The

identicallocalpattern hastobecom patiblewith di�erent

environm entpatterns.]

W e stillbelieve we it was e�ective to initially sim u-

late using a 4.08�A period,in orderto discoverthe m ain

features,and to re�ne this later on. In part,this was

justi�ed by som e sim ulationsusing 8.16�A periodicity,in

which we saw that4.08�A periodicity persistsfora large

subsetofthe atom s.

However,thedangerousstep iselim inatingsites:with-

out care, an unjusti�ed assum ption can get built into

later stages. In particular, there are subtle issues in

connection with the density The candidate site list for

M C lattice-gas sim ulations on the 4�A edge rhom biwas

constructed to elim inate sites that were observed to be

unused in the previous stage ofsim ulation using 2.45�A

rhom bi. This is valid,so long as we retain the original

com positionand densityin the�nalm odel.Usually,how-
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ever,aswegrow to understand thestructurebetter,dif-

ferentcom positionsand densitiesrecom m end them selves

forthe idealized m odel,because the m odi�ed atom dec-

oration (i)issim ple to prescribe,or(ii)isfavorable en-

ergetically. In the presentwork,the initialexplorations

were conducted at a density 0:068�A �3 , which is a bit

loosely packed,whereasthe idealized m odelofFig.7 at

� 0:070�A �3 m ay be som ewhat overdense. Thus,when

M C annealing ofFig.7 fails to �nd any better con�g-

uration, it m ight be an artifact of the poverty of the

candidate site list for this higher density. The m oralis

that the initialexploratory runs oughtto be done with

(at least) two densities;to ensure a conservative choice

ofsite listin laterstages,one ofthe densitiesm ightbe

higherthan the expected realone (though nottoo high,

asthatwould slow down the lattice-gasannealing).

Although natural,doing(alm ostall)our�xed-sitesim -

ulationswith a \standard" density and com position (see

Sec.IIB and IIIA)equaltothoseof\basicCo"d-AlCoNi

was an unfortunate choice. For one thing,the nom inal

com position and density are unlikely to m atch exactly

those in our ultim ate idealized decoration.) M ore im -

portantly, even if they do m atch, one cannot rely on

such sim ulationstoinfertheappropriatesite-listforlater

stages,since the later stages willexplore variations in

density and com position.Thereisa chancethepreferred

sitesforthevariationalreadygotelim inated attheearlier

stage,since they were not being occupied in the initial

sm all-tiling sim ulations. Instead,the initialexploratory

sim ulation should run at a density chosen higher than

the expected value,indeed higherthan the largestden-

sity variation to be tried in subsequentruns. (O r,even

better,atdensitiesand com positionsbracketing the ex-

pected ones.)

B . A dapting the m ethod to puckering?

Yetanotherreason thatthe \basic Co" story ism ore

com plex is that relaxation and the form ation of\chan-

nels" that violate the layering (Sec.V) have m ore dra-

m atic e�ects than they did in the \basic Ni" case14.

Perhaps the reason is sim ply that \puckering centers"

form around colum ns ofCo atom s;they are present in

both phases,butsince\basicNi" hashalfthedensity of

Co atom s,itspuckeringcentersaresu�ciently separated

thattheirinteractionsare unim portant. The m ostse-

riousissue hereisthatrelaxation m ightreversethe sign

ofa sm allenergy di�erence between com peting variants

ofthedetailed atom icstructure{ weencountered such a

sign reversalwhen com paringdi�erentclusterorientation

orders(seeTableV).Thus,onem ustworry whetherour

recipem ayconvergetoanon-optim alanswer,havingdis-

carded thecorrectonein theearly �xed-sitestages.Are

thereany technicalwaysto incorporatepuckering,while

stillusing discrete M onte Carlo sim ulation? O ne m ay

distinguish three pointsin ourstory atwhich one could

ask forsuch a rem edy.

The�rstpointisin theinitialsm all-tilestagesofM C,

wherewewould worry thatwem ightm issa niceform of

localorder,dueto theunphysical�xed-siteand layering

constraints. O bviously,this should be perform ed using

a four-layerunitcell,butthatisinsu�cientby itself: if

atom scannotreducetheirenergy by deviating o� layers,

the 4�A sym m etry rem ains unbroken (as we veri�ed by

som e trials). The key to im provem entsm ustbe the un-

derstanding thatpuckering isbuiltfrom an alphabetof

in discreteentities{ channels(Sec.V)orpuckeringunits

(Sec.VIIB){ which areputtogether,som ewhatastiles

areputtogetherin a tiling.

O ne approach, at the raw 2.45�A rhom bus level, is

to add a correction to the Ham iltonian which m odels

theenergy reduction thatwould occurunderrelaxation.

This would have im portant negative contributions only

in caseswhereatom sin adjacentlayersarestacked nearly

on top ofeach other(e.g.,one ofthe \shortbonds" re-

counted in Appendix B 1),butare notthusconstrained

by otheratom son theoppositesidefrom thecloseneigh-

bor. This would have exactly the form ofa three-atom

interaction.Thecoe�cientsin thise�ectiveHam iltonian

could be �tted to the relaxed energiesfora database of

random 2.45�A con�gurations.

Alternatively,we could approach the problem at the

levelofthe 2.45�A DHBS tiling (seeSec.IV B;thistiling

hasnotyetused forM C forthe presentm odelsystem .)

W e found thatthe 2.45�A HBS tiles,each centered by a

Co colum n, correspond closely to the puckering units.

Thus, we m ight incorporate e.g. 2.45�A Star tiles of

severaldi�erent avors,corresponding to the com m on

puckering patterns (e.g. Table VIII). W ithin each tile,

the puckering-layerAlwould be displaced,butotherAl

would liestrictly in layers.Thiswould undoubtedly bea

crudewaytorepresentthecontinuum ofpossibleAlposi-

tions,buttheexisting m ethod ism uch cruder(in forcing

them to lie in the layers).

A second pointwhere we need a technicaladaptation

was the stage where we conducted m olecular dynam ics

and relaxations,to obtain con�gurationssuch asFig.12,

orrelaxed energiessuch asthosein the rightcolum nsof

Table V. W e were ham pered by using starting con�gu-

rationsthatalwayshave the wrong num berofatom sin

every channel:thereoughtto bethree,buttwo copiesof

a bilayernecessarily havean even num ber(two orfour).

W eworry thatthechannelsm ay getstuck with random ,

non-optim alpatternsofoccupancy (see Sec.VIIA)and

thism ay obscureany pattern thatwould em erge.

At this stage,it doesn’t m atter greatly how wellthe

m odelpositionsapproxim ate the realones,since we are

not com paring energies ofthe unrelaxed con�gurations.

Instead,we justneed m ore ofan idealdecoration m odel

sim ilarto Sec.IV,buthaving fourlayers,such thatthe

two m irrorlayersdi�erin places.The m odelshould ad-

m itvariants,so thatwecould discoverwhich ruleallows

forthe bestrelaxed results.

A �nalstage where puckering should be represented

has been reached in the \basic Ni" case13,but not yet
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for\basicCo":a determ inisticdecoration forquitelarge

tiles (4�A or probably larger), allowing discrete M onte

Carlo sim ulationsin which only these tiles were reshuf-

ed. O ne approach that was used in Ref.36 to devise

such a decoration is \constrained relaxation",whereby

allatom sin thesam e\orbit"(quasi-equivalentsitesgen-

erated by thesam edecoration rule)areforced tom ovein

thesam eexactm annerrelativetothetilesthey decorate,

de�ning a sortofconsensusrelaxation.

C . Long-range order ofthe puckering pattern?

O ur structure m odeldevelops very robustpuckerings

(Sec.V)with a 8�A period in the c direction. Assum ing

the m otifs that we discovered and built our description

on,the puckering interactions are frustrated and sensi-

tive to the Aldensity and to the Niplacem entsin Star

clusters,which together(see Subsec.VIIC 2)determ ine

which channelspucker.Thedisorderinherenttoany real

quasicrystalm ightintroduce su�cientrandom nessthat

the Ising e�ective Ham iltonian ofSec.VIIA would be a

spin glassm odelhavingm anyalm ostdegeneratem inim a.

Ifso,ourattem ptsto discoverthe true ground stateare

ratheracadem ic.astherealm aterialwould probably get

trapped in (som ewhathigher)m etastablestates.

W ithin each \channel",thecorrelationsshould extend

far in the c direction; yet our tentative conclusion is

that the puckering order propagates poorly within the

xy plane.Theconsequenceofthiswould bedi�usescat-

tering concentrated into \pancakes" in thin layersclose

to qz = �=c and (stronger) 3�=c,m idway between the

Bragg layers,butratherbroad in the xy direction in re-

ciprocalspace.

However, the observed di�use scattering associated

with the 8�A periodicity tends to show longer in-plane

correlations54,55. In fact,m any d-AlNiCo m odi�cations

propagate true long-range order of the puckering, as

shown in di�raction patternshave sharp Bragg spotsin

the interm ediate layers (that appear between the m ain

layersassociated with c periodicity). So,when the real

m aterialdoeshavelong-rangepuckeringcorrelations,one

m ay wonderifitincludessom em otifbeyond ourm odel.

In fact,the W (AlCoNi)phase doespropagate a well-

ordered puckering,and m anagesthisby replacing halfof

theeven Starclusterswith anotherm otif,thepentagonal

bipyram id (see Sec.VIIIB).So,a plausible conjecture is

that the PB is the m issing m otifwhich is responsible

forextended puckering correlations(in them oreCo-rich

m odi�cationsofAl-Co-Ni).

D . R elation to decagonalA l-C o-N iat other

com positions

A variety of sm all-grained, apparently m etastable,

crystallineapproxim antphasesarefound alongsidequa-

sicrystals at com positions near d(Al70Co15Ni15);it was

suggested that the presence of quenched-in vacancies

m ighttiltthebalancetostabilizeoneoftheapproxim ants

againstthe quasicrystal56.The di�culty ofdeterm ining

stability suggeststhattheserelated phasesarevery close

in free energy. Since the decagonaldom ain ofthe Al-

Ni-Co phase diagram isbracketed by phaseswe studied

(\basicNi" in Ref.13)and \basicCo" in thiswork),can

wesay m oreaboutthoseinterm ediatephases?

O neclearconclusion13 isthatspecialcom positionsare

stabilized,in large part,because each speciesis�lling a

particulartype ofsite. Thusa sm allcom position di�er-

ence (density orstoichiom etry)can cause certain orbits

(classesofquasi-equivalentsites)to becom e occupied or

to change species. Ata higherlevel,the interactionsof

theseatom swillthen changethetileHam iltonian ofthe

tiles they sit on;and that can m ake a big di�erence in

how thesetilesfreezeintosupertilesateven largerlength

(and sm allerenergy)scales,hence the variety ofm odi�-

cations.

W e can speculate how changes in com position m ight

change the whole geom etry of our structure, e.g. be-

tween the \basic Ni", 13�A decagon, or 20�A decagon-

based structures.The heartofourunderstanding ofthe

physicalrelationship between theatom icinteractionsand

large-scalegeom etry isthe2.45�A DHBS tiling ofSec.IV.

There is no reasonable way to increase the frequency

of13�A Ds. (Recallthe arrangem ents in Fig.4(a,b) vi-

olated strong interactions,nam ely the TM -TM second

well.) But perhaps replacing Co with Niin the com -

position would induce replacing 8�A decagons by 2:45�A

HBS tiles.Indeed,ifweelim inatethe13�A Dsaltogether,

thisisessentially thestructureofNi-rich d-AlNiCo13.So

m ightinterm ediate com positionslike d-Al70Ni15Co15 be

described by a sm ooth gradation in which the frequency

of13�A Ds dim inishes?

W e can speculate on how the inexactnessofourpair-

potentialdescription willdistortthecom puted phasedi-

agram s. The factthatsupertilesform m eansthatwhat

decides the large-scale geom etry is the e�ective tile-tile

interactions(\tile Ham iltonian").In thispicture,overa

range ofcom positionsthe sam e supertilesare valid,but

thespecies�llingcertain siteson them changeswith com -

position and consequently so do thee�ectiveinteractions

in the tile Ham iltonian. Atthislevelofdescription,er-

rorsin the potentialthem selveswould shiftthegraph of

the interactionsasa function ofcom position,butprob-

ably not change its gross shape. The corollary is that

thephasediagram ofourtoy system m ightwellhavethe

sam e phases,in the sam e topology,asthe true one,but

with the phaseboundariesshifted.

A particular application is to the issue of the 20�A

decagon (App.E). The m odels based on 13�A and 20�A

decagonsarevery sim ilarin structure,and (notsurpris-

ingly) very close in energy. O ur viewpoint is that both

arephysicallyrelevant.Slightm odi�cationsofthepoten-

tials,orofthe assum ed com position and density,m ight

welltip the balance between these two m odels(orother

related ones, in particular those incoporating the PB)
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(Sec.VIII).
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A P P EN D IX A :C O D E A N D D EC O R A T IO N S

In thisappendix,we described som etechnicalaspects

ofthe code.58

W ebegin with a tiling�lethatde�nesa(2-D)unitcell

in term sofPenroserhom bi.’W e then assign a scale to

the unitcell,identifying the physicallength ofrhom bus

edgesaswellas�xing a certain periodic lattic constant

between adjecentPenrosetiling layers.Thefull3-D unit

cellis then speci�ed by providing the num ber oflayers

wewantbeforeperiodic boundary conditions.

Thedecoration �lespeci�esobjectsby lookingforspec-

i�ed patterns (called \objects") in the tiling geom etry,

speci�callygroupingsofrhom busedgeswith speci�ed ori-

entationsrelative to each other. An \object" can be as

sim ple astwo edgesat144� from each other,orascom -

plicated as fulldecagon traced out by allinterior and

exterioredges.Atom ic sitescan then be placed on each

object,and allobjectsofa given classwillgetequivalent

sites.

The decoration also allowsenergiesto be assigned to

objects.Forexam ple,when atileip occurs,theenergies

ofthe atom ic interactions and the energy ofany geom -

etry created are taken into account. W e use thisoption

only fortiling purposes(there are no atom son ourtiles

when weuseobjectenergies)aswesearch fortilingwhich

satisfy thelargescale(a0�
3)binary tiling.Afterwe�nd

such a con�guration ofPenrose rhom bi,we then use a

separatedecoration to createa sitelist.

Thedecoration �lealsolistsanysym m etriesofthetiles

and objectsde�ned therein.Ifan objecthasa reection

sym m etry and thesym m etry isde�ned in thedecoration

then adding a site on one side ofthe object willadd a

m irrorsite to the otherside.

Itisalso possible to assign a labelto each vertex ofa

tiling through the decoration �le. The labelassigned is

thesam easthediscretecom ponentofthe‘perpendicular

space’ofa decagonaltiling. W e shallcalled these labels

levels.

Therandom Penrosetiling allows,in principle,an un-

lim ited num beroflevels;ourothertilingstypically have

verticeson twoto�vedi�erentlevels,which aretreated as

di�erentavorsofvertices.Forexam ple,the HBS tiling

hastwo levels33 thebinary tiling hasthreelevels;and the

original(quasiperiodic)Penrosetiling hasfourlevels,as

doesthe HBS tiling when the interiorvertex ofeach tile

is �lled in57. It m akes sense to assign di�erent decora-

tionsto verticesdepending on theirlevelin thetiling,or

to tiles depending on the levelsoftheirvertices. W hen

theselevelsaretaken into account,notallrhom biofthe

sam eshapeon ourtilingsareequivalent.

These levelsallow m ore speci�c controloverthe loca-

tion ofatom sites. In the tilings with a bounded setof

levels,there isa (statistical)sym m etry operation which

com binesa 180� pointrotation ofthetiling with a reec-

tion in levelspace.In ourdecorationsofdecagonals,this

sym m etry m ay be com bined with a verticalshift ofc=2

to form a kind ofscrew sym m etry.(Itisstatisticalin the

sense that a random tiling ensem ble is invariant under

it although pariculartiling con�gurationsare not;also,

itislocalin the sense thatclusterscan be found within

which the screw operation isan exactsym m etry.

Thesim ulation usesM etropolisM onteCarlo59 to per-

form atom swaps between nearby atom s or hops to

nearby vacantsites(generally with a sm allernum berof

long-distance swaps/hops included). A novelaspect of

theprocedureofRef.13 isthatconcurrently,tilereshuf-

ing is also perform ed: this m eans a hexagonalcon�g-

uration ofthree rhom bi(two thin and one fat or vice

versa)isrearranged.Thetilereshu�ing hasthee�ectof

anum berofatom swapsand m ovingatom icsitesaround.

Becausea tileip generally causesa largechange,itsac-

ceptance rate isrelatively low and virtually nilatlower

tem peratures.The low acceptancerate causesthe tiling

to freezeatlow tem peratures.

A variety ofotherm ethodswereused to alterand test

certain aspectsofthesim ulationsin acontrolled m anner.

Thisincluded,butisnotexclusivetoa)aseriesofm anual

swaps, b) m anualtile ips, c) analysis of atom ic pair

distancesand pairpotentialsalong with site energiesto

determ ine frustrated sites,and d)directm odi�cation of

data �lesto obtain custom con�gurations.

A P P EN D IX B :T EST S O F C LU ST ER -C LU ST ER

G EO M ET R Y

This appendix reports tests perform ed to elim inate

variouspossibilitiesin Sec.III,nam ely shortbondsand

alternate clusterlinkages(Sec.IIIC). W e treatthese as

technicalitiessincethey do notenterour�nalm odel.

1. Short bonds

A noteworthy issue in our sim ulation was the \short

bond",an Al-Co in adjacentlayers,with an xy displace-

m ent of ��2 a0 � 0.935�A,hence a total separation of

2.245�A.This is so short as to be up against the hard-

core ofthe pair potentialVA lC o(r),hence questionable.

Indeed,in Al-TM quasicrystal-related alloys,som e ex-

ceptionally shortAl-TM bonds have been noticed for a
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half-century60:in particular,Al-Co pairsexistin Al5Co2
at 2.34�A and in Al13Co4 at 2.25�A. But our pair po-

tentials are not very trustworthy when the closeness of

thecoresenhancescovalente�ects.W estillsuspectthat

ourshortbonds are artifactualasfor as oursim ulation

potentials are concerned;the short bonds appearing in

naturehavea som ewhatdi�erentexplanation.

Alm ost every con�guration from the initial sim ula-

tion stage using 2.45�A tilescontained som e Al-Co short

bonds;they could appearin any ring ofthe 13�A D,but

are particularly problem atic in ring 2.5/ring 3 where Al

positionsdeviatefrom sym m etry in any case.O urinitial

guesswasthattheshortbondswereartifactual,beingour

lattice gas’sattem ptto approxim ate a m inim um -energy

position thatactually fellbetween twodiscretecandidate

sites.Therefore,ourcanonical4.0�A-tiledecoration om it-

ted candidatesitesthatallow shortbonds.

However,asa variation we did augm entthe 4.0�A-tile

site list so as to allow short bonds with ring 2.5/ring

3 Al. W hen we tested this in the 23 � 32� 4 unit cell,

about�ve shortbondsappeared in each sim ulation run,

furtherm orethetotalenergy waslowerthan in the4.0�A-

tile sim ulations without short bond sites. That would

suggest the short-bond Alpositions are approxim ating

thetruerelaxed positionsbetterthan thenon-short-bond

sitesdid.

W hen relaxation was perform ed (Sec.V A 1), short-

bond Al-Co distances increased, while non-short-bond

Al-Co distances decreased. The relaxed con�gurations

were stilldistinguished,in that(with a sm allsam ple of

threeruns),theenergy werehigher(worse)when relaxed

from theshort-bond con�guration;in otherwords,under

purerelaxation withoutM D annealing,theAlatom sap-

parently getstuck in shallow localm inim a.O n theother

hand,after\RM R" sim ulation (in a unitcellofperiod-

icity 2c,asin Sec.V A 2)seem sto reach thedeeperm in-

im a:initialshort-bond ornon-short-bond con�gurations

gave results indistinguishable in energy and con�gura-

tion (m odulo som e e�ectively random choices ofwhich

direction to pucker).

Theshortbondsarem ostclearly understood usingthe

fram eworkintroducedin Sec.V C of\channels"{approx-

im ately verticaltroughsin the potentialfunction foran

Alatom .Ifan Al-Alhardcoredistance of� 2:8�A isen-

forced,there is room for just two Alper four layerson

the �xed sites,or three Alper four layersonce pucker-

ing isallowed.The \short-bond" observationsin bilayer

�xed-sitesim ulationssuggestitm ay afterallbetolerable

to placefourAlperfourlayers(in preferenceto thesites

where the Alwould otherwisebe forced to go,atthe Al

density being assum ed).

W e conclude thatallowing shortbondsin sim ulations

doesnothelp usto capturethe trueorderany better.

FIG .15: Test ofthe overlapping linkage in Fig.4(a). Tile

edgesm arked are4�A long;heavy edgesm ark 13�A decagons(or

4�A-edge Star and Boat tiles that �ll the space between

13�A D s). Atom colors indicate species as in Fig. 2 Blue

and red circles indicate Thin red arrows,fat red arrow,and

blue arrow indicate hypothetical linkages of length �
3
aR ,

1:176�2aR R ,and
p
5�2aR ,respectively.

2. O verlapping cluster-cluster linkage?

As a test of the overlapping linkage in Fig. 4(a),

we m ade use of the 4�A decoration of Sec. IIIE, us-

ing the tiling shown in Fig. 15 which violates the

binary-tiling rules for placing the clusters. O nly three

13�A decagons(indicated by circles) are de�ned by this

tiling (four norm ally �t into this cell);the extra space

hasbeen �lled by 4�A-edgeStars,Boatsand Hexagons.

The �gure shows a typicalcon�guration that form ed

at low tem perature. A fourth 13�A decagon has spon-

taneously m aterialized on a grouping ofa 4�A-edge Star

tileand twoHexagonsin theupperleftcorner.Theouter

borderofthistileclusterform sadecagon,butitsinterior

(and the associated site list)lacksdecagonalsym m etry,

forcing ring 1 to form with a sm allm istake.

Now,theredcirclein Fig.15showsanalternativeplace

where the site listwould have allowed a 13�A decagonto

appear instead, overlapping as in Fig.4 (a) with two

other 13�A decagons;indeed,with the tiling shown,the

sitelistin factfavorsthisalternativelocation.However,

in a few triesofthissort,thatclusterwith the overlap-

ping linkageneverform ed.

The blue circle in Fig.15 showsanotherhypothetical

cluster location form ing a di�erent linkage as indicated

by thethick red arrow.Itcorrespondstoedgesharingby

the2.45�A-edgedecagons;in thiscase,the13�A D overlap

form sa thin 4�A Hexagon.

Another test involved the sim ulations on the the

20� 38� 4 tiling m entioned at the end ofSubsec.IIIC.

After short-tim e anneals on the sm all2.45�A tiling,the

con�gurationscontained m any Al6TM 5 (ring 1)m otifs,

butthe13�A decagonswereim perfectand often interpen-

etrating,in contrastto the good ordering observed after
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COPA.min/ch2.banana

FIG .16:Testofthe\rhom busdiagonal" linkagein Fig.4(b).

Therhom buscenterisjustbelow thecell’supper-rightcorner

(the fourth decagon,seen at lower-right corner;its copy by

periodic boundary conditionsisoutside the upperfram e.)

sim ilar annealing on the 32� 23 tiling. However,such

con�gurations were � 2eV (� 0:02eV/atom ) higher in

energy than the 32 � 23 tiling best energies. Further-

m ore,after5 cpu hoursofhigh-tem perature(T � 0:5eV)

annealing, these sam plesevolved to a propercon�gura-

tion of13�A decagons,which wasin factlowerin energy

than on the32� 23cells(with thesam evolum eand atom

content).

3. R hom bus cluster-cluster linkage?

Next we test the linkage shown in Fig.4(b) In the

32� 23 cell,with content Al145Co41Ni21 (hence density

0.0682 �A �1 ),a followup �xed-site sim ulation was done,

using the standard site list which avoids short Al-Co

bonds. Three di�erent 4�A-edge tilings were tried,each

with four 13�A Dsspeci�ed per cell. O ne ofthese tilings

(Fig.16 hasfourclustersatthe verticesofa Fatrhom -

bus. Itsenergy isroughly 2 m eV/atom higherthan the

others. (W e averaged this di�erence overthe two cases

wherethe13�A D centerorientationsareallthesam eand

where they are alternating). Since there is one 1.176b00

linkagein thatcell,thisam ountsto a substantialcostof

roughly 0.4eV foreach such linkage.

A P P EN D IX C :O P T IM U M C O N FIG U R A T IO N IN

C H A N N EL:A N A LY T IC C A LC U LA T IO N

ThisAppendix augm entsthe m athem aticaldetailsof

the story in Sec.V C,which are allconsequencesofthe

form ofAlpotentialfunction U (z)in achannelaswritten

in Eq.(3).W e assum ethechannelhasthreeatom s,and

derivethe consequences.

1. T hree-A lcollective coordinate and localm irror

layer

The m ain freedom ofthe three Alatom sin a channel

is the collective z coordinate �z. Let the respective Al

positionsas

zm = (2c=3)m + �z+ um (C1)

with um + 3 � um ,and constraining
P + 1

m = �1
um = 0.[The

m ean displacem entisaccounted in the collectivecoordi-

nate �z.]Thetotalenergy (perAl)is62

E �
1

3

+ 1X

m = �1

[U (zm )+ V (zm + 1 � zm ): (C2)

W e wantto �nd the bestenergy,given that �z is�xed at

a certain value.Taylorexpanding (C2 to second orderin

fum g yields

E = E 0 +
1

3

+ 1X

m = �1

[U 0(�z+
2c

3
m )um + (C3)

U
00(�z+

2c

3
m )u2m + V

00(
2c

3
)(um + 1 � um )

2

whereE 0 � U0+ V (2c=3).Ifweom ittheUc term in (3),

the m inim um ofthe quadraticform (C4)is63

E (�z)= E0 �
1

6

B 2
U

K 2
V
� K2

U

�

K V + K U cos
12�

c
�z

�

; (C4)

where K V � 3V00(2c=3) K U � (4�=c)2Uc=2,and B U �
p
3=2(4�=c)U c=2.Thee�ectivepotentialE (�z)in general

has a period c=3,one-third ofthe unit cellperiodicity,

since sliding the Alchain by � 2c=3 would m oveeach Al

atom to the old position ofits neighbor,and addition-

ally the potentialis invariant under a shift � c. [The

period in Eq.(C4)isc=6,notc=3,sinceweassum ed asa

sim pli�cation thatU (z)hasperiod c=2,notc.]Them in-

im um con�guration can be written �z = 0 or c=2,with

u�1 = � u1 and u0 = 0,so thechannelhasa localm irror

layeratz = �z.

Although the local m inim a of (3) as a function of

the single-atom z are quite strong,the e�ective poten-

tial E (�z) is m uch atter as a function of the collec-

tive coordinate, since the three atom s are constrained

to sam ple di�erent,counterbalanced partsofthe poten-

tial. O ne can quantify \m uch atter",using the asser-

tion above that Al-Alinteractions are stronger (within

a channel) than the Alpotentialdue to Al-TM inter-

actions. i.e. that U 00(2c=3)=V 00(2c=3) � KU =K V � 1.
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This im plies via (C4) that the ratio ofthe energy vari-

ations ofthe collective to those ofthe one-body poten-

tialis�E (�z)=�U (z)� (KU =K V )
2. Thus,itisconceiv-

able thatthe Alatom sin each verticalchannelhave,at

m oderate tem peratures,considerable freedom to uctu-

ate(collectively)in the z direction.

2. Further sym m etry reduction by T M -rich layer

W e now addressthe role ofthe Uc term in eq.(3). It

often happens that (in the language ofthe 4.0�A tiling)

there are two tile edgesform ing a 72� angle,with a Co

colum n overeach ofthe three vertices,and channelson

both the m id-edges. (Forexam ple,thiscan involve ring

1and ring3Coatom sin the13�A D).From theviewpoint

ofonechannel,oneCo colum n isdistantand breaksthe

c=2 periodicity: this isthe justi�cation ofthe lastterm

in (3). To explain the sign ofthatterm ,note thatifan

Alin thechannelisin thesam elayerasadistantCo,the

separation is R = 3:80�A, close to a localm axim um of

the Al-Co potential,whereasifAliso�setby one layer

then R = 4:47�A to thedistantCo atom s,closeto a local

m inim um (seeTableI).

Now consider the im plication for the collective co-

ordinate, when we include the Uc term of (3). That

willgeneratean additionalcontribution to E (�z)ofform

� �constcos6�
c
�z. As it turns out,the sign ofthis term

favors the m irror atom to sit in the sam e layer as the

distant colum n ofTM atom s (this is reversed from the

layer preferred by the single-atom potential). Sim ula-

tions show it is favorable for the atom occupancies to

arrangethem selvessuch thatone layerofthe two layers

is richer in TM ,which causes the puckering to develop

such that this layer is a m irror layer globally. That is

directly associated with the long-rangeorderofdecagon

orientations(Sec.VI)and ofpuckering (VII.)

3. Transverse displacem ents in channels

In the above account,the displacem ents ofAlatom s

in channelsto balance the \external" Alpotentialwith

Al-Alrepulsionswererepresentedaspurelyin thezdirec-

tion,only to allow a transparentanalyticdescription.A

m oreexactanalysiswould need toconsiderthetransverse

variation ofthepotentialtrough,fortheAl-Alrepulsion

obviously should be based on the totalAl-Aldistance,

and not just its z com ponent. In fact, the transverse

undulation of the channel(bottom ) line as a function

ofz [see Fig.11(a)],aswellasthe xy deviationsofthe

atom s from the channelline, m ay wellm ake a contri-

bution to the totalE (�z)com parable to the dependence

in (C4). For exam ple,to m ake allthree Al-Alsepara-

tionsbeequalatR = 2:87�A,thepuckering displacem ent

m ustbe (c� R)=2 = 0:645�A,and the xy di�erence be-

tween the puckered-layer site and the m irror-layer site

should be
p
R 2 � (c� R=2)2 = 0:90�A.For com parison,

thechannel’sextrem esarepractically on idealsites,sep-

arated in thexy direction by ��2 a0 � 0:94�A.Theactual

xy displacem entwould be only 2/3 thatm uch ifAlare

assum ed to stay on the bottom line,where the latteris

approxim ated a \sawtooth" pattern ofstraightsegm ents

and the Alz com ponents are approxim ated as equally

spaced.

A P P EN D IX D :LA B ELS O F P U C K ER IN G

PA T T ER N S

In this appendix,we give detailed ways to labeland

enum erate possible con�gurations of a puckering unit

(the shortlabelswereexplained in Sec.VIIC 1).

To exhaustively specify the puckering con�guration

around the center, we list the m irror-layer Al atom s,

giving the angular placem ent lofeach [m eaning angle

(2�=5)l],and its puckering sense (+ iffound in m irror

layer 0, or � if in m irror layer 2): The zero angle is

de�ned as the shared 13�A D edge (for type A pucker-

ing unit)orthe ray through the 13�A D center(forany

type B puckering unit). An integer-plus-halfangle is a

\m erged" channelsite,asdiscussed in Sec.VIIB. The

constraintson these sequences are (i) two atom s in the

sam e layerm ustdi�erin angle by atleast1.5 steps;(ii)

forevery l= 0;:::;4 atleastone atom m usteitherhave

thatl,orelsehavel� 0:5.

Theshortnam eofaB pattern can haveaparitysuper-

script\+ " or\� " added,m eaning thattheatom sat(or

near)angles1and 4(on the13�A D edges)havethesam e

oropposite puckering sense,respectively: this indicates

how the puckering sense propagatesaround the 13�A D.

Aswenoted in Sec.VIIC 1,the � parity iscom m onest,

suggesting J
puck

��
is\antiferrom agnetic" forsecond near-

estneighborchannelsaround a puckering unitcenter.A

straightforward explanation would bethattheidealsites

ofm irror-layerAlatom s,twoanglestepsapart,aresepa-

rated by 2sin(�=5)��1 a0 � 2.88�A,which iscloseenough

thatthe Al-Alrepulsion issigni�cant. In an \A" pat-

tern,the parity isunde�ned,sinceitwould be+ on one

ofthe 13�A Ds and is� on the otherone.(Thatfollows

since the m irror-layerAlatom s at angles 2 and 3,over

theunshared 13�A D edgesm eeting atthevertex,always

haveoppositepuckering senses.)

Som e com m on arrangem entsare listed in Table VIII.

The two standard kinds of\crooked cross" appearhere

as\p4+ "(onearm aligned radially and theothertangen-

tially),or\p4� " (arm sabout45� from the radialaxis).

(The p4 pattern in the \A" environm ent is a \crooked

cross" which,when labeled asifon an unshared vertex,

would bep4+ from onecluster’sviewpointand p4� from

the other’s.) The com m on A(p5) pattern could be de-

scribed asanother way to resolve the frustration ofthe

puckering sense. As in Subsec.VIIB),im agine we al-

ternate puckering senses �� around the �ve channels,

necessarily with oneadjacentpairhaving the sam esign.

Instead ofm erging these atom s,keep all�ve and acco-
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Location Shortnam e Long nam e

A p5 (0+ ;1� ;2+ ;3� ;4:5� )

A u6 (0� ;1:5� ;3:5� )

B 0 p4
�

(1+ ;2� ;3+ ;5� )

B 0 p5+ (0+ ;1� ;1:5+ ;2:5� ;4� )

B 1 p4
+

(0+ ;1� ;2:5+ ;4� )

B 1 p5
+

(0+ ;1� ;2:5� ;4� )

B 1 u6 (1� ;2:5� ;4� )

TABLE VIII: Com m on puckering patterns.

m odate the steric constraint by displacing one ofthem

by halfan anglestep.

A P P EN D IX E:20�A D EC A G O N M O D ELS?

In this appendix,we com pare ourresultsto three re-

cent experim ent-based structure m odels, all based on

som e sortof20�A diam eter decagon (the �rsttwo being

sim ilarto the Burkov clusterofSubsec.IV F). W e then

reporton a trialsim ulation ofourown,using the m eth-

odsofSec.IIIbutwith an enriched sitelistforthelattice

gas,from which a 20�A decagon packing em ergesthatis

com petitive in energy with the 13�A m odeldeveloped in

thispaper.

1. Structure m odels based on P D 4 approxim ant

After m ost of our work was com pleted, a tenta-

tive structure solution appeared for the approxim ant

PD4 ofthe Co-rich phase65 with nom inalcom position

Al72:5Co18Ni9:5. The c projection (see their Fig.3)

clearly showsan arrangem entofdecagonalclustersofdi-

am eter20�A (largerthan the13�A decagon by exactly the

factor�).This20�A clusterappearspractically the sam e

as the Burkov cluster which { as we explained in Sub-

sec.IV F { appearsin ourstructurem odel.Nam ely,this

decagon hasrings1,2,and 3likeour13�A D ofSec.IIIB;

their ring 3 Alshow deviationsinto ring 2.5,sim ilar to

what occursin our structures. In halfoftheir clusters,

ring 1 ism issing a couple ofAlatom s;these have m ore

irregularity oftheirring 2.5/3 Alatom s.

The big di�erence is that,in PD4,the 20�A decagons

do not overlap; instead, they decorate a Fat rhom bus

with edge 10.4�A. Thus, the cluster-cluster linkages in

thism odelareoflength �3a0 = 10:4�A,for20�A decagons

sharingan edge,or1:176�3a0 = 12:2�A,for20�A decagons

related by the shortdiagonalofa Fatrhom bus. Itm ay

also benoted thattheclusterorientation pattern in PD4

isneither\ferrom agnetic" nor\antiferrom agnetic";this

would suggestthat(in term sofSec.VIthe12.2�A linkage

inducesan \antiferrom agnetic" interaction.

Although the\Starcluster"m otifsnolongersitatver-

tices of this 19.7�A edge network, that atom cluster is

stillin evidence.Thedi�erenceisthatin thePD4 struc-

ture,every 13�A D isencircled by ten such Starclusters,

whereasthisnum berwassm allerin ourm odelofFig.7.

ThePD4 atom icstructure,likethe rigid-site-listm odels

ofSec.IV,can be decom posed into a DHBS (Decagon-

Hexagon-Boat-Star)tiling with edgea0 = 2:45�A.

In fact,a decagonalm odelbased on PD4 isa concrete

exam ple ofthe structure m odels interm ediate between

the \basic Ni" decoration ofRef.13 and the decoration

of our Sec.IV. Such a hybrid m odelwould have 8�A

decagons,which areabsentin theform erdecoration,but

have a largerproportion of2.45�A HBS tilesthan in the

latterdecoration. (In particular,every edge ofthe 20�A

decagon isthe centerline ofa 2.45�A Hexagon,decorated

typically by a Ni-Nipair.) W eexpected such an interm e-

diatem odeltobefavored atan interm ediatecom position

such asAl70Co15Ni15,buttheenergydi�erencesarequite

sm all,so itm ay wellbecom petitiveatthecom positions

the presentpaperfocuseson.

2. Structure m odelfrom A l71N i22C o7 approxim ant

Another decagonalapproxim ant was discovered with

com position Al71Ni22Co7,closeto the \basicNi" phase,

and a structure m odel developed based on electron

di�raction and Z-contrast im aging66. This m odelcon-

sists ofedge-sharing 20�A decagons ofthe kind we have

been describing. They have Al6TM 5 cores,alternating

in orientation (the clusternetwork happensto be bipar-

tite). There are no ring 2.5 Al;abouthalfthe edgesof

the 13�A decagons (contained in the 20�A one)have two

ring 3 Al,the otherhalfofthe edgeshaveonly one ring

3 Al.Theedgesofthe20�A decagons,withoutexception,

havetwo TM atom s.

A good interpretation oftheclusternetwork in Ref.66

isthatthe 20�A (edge 6.4�A)decagonsoccupy the Large

sitesofaBinary tilingwith edge16.8�A,whilepentagonal

bipyram ids (PBs) occupy the Sm allsites. The vertices

ofthe 20�A decagons,asin the PD4 m odel,areoccupied

by m otifs like the Star cluster. Such Starclusters also

occurbetween pairsofadjacentPBs.There,they de�ne

additionaltileverticeswhich dividetheareabetween the

20�A decagonsinto Hexagons,Boats,and Starswith edge

6.5�A.

3. Structure m odelbased on W (A lC oN i)

approxim ant

Deloudietal49 havepresented a structurem odel(for-

m ulated in a 5D-cut fram ework) for the sam e Co-rich

com position we address here. They form ulate a 20�A

pentagonalcluster,which isbuiltaround the W -phased

pentagon cluster;thesecan overlap in variousways.The

Al/TM assignm ents in the m odelare based entirely on

thosereported in Sugiyam a’sW (AlCoNi)re�nem ent9.
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Exam ination oftheir Fig. 1 reveals the relation be-

tween their cluster and our 13�A decagon m otif. Take

each vertex oftheir 20�A decagon that is nota vertex

oftheinscribed largepentagon,and draw an arcaround

itthrough the adjacentdecagon vertices(which are ver-

ticesoftheinscribed pentagon);thisarcencloses3/10of

a 13�A decagon.Theirm odel,being based on a stacking

period 2c � 8�A,accom odates not only the pentagonal

bipyram id (PB),butalso the puckering ofthe Alatom s

wecalled ring2.5/ring3(orbetter,channelatom s)along

the arcsjustm entioned.

In Fig.3(a)ofRef.49itcan beseen that13�A decagons,

although not recognized at allin their form ulation,are

naturally generated in the interstices between the large

pentagons. The overallpattern could be decribed as a

packing ofedge-sharing 32�A super-decagons(inated by

one factorof�),with PBs placed on the super-decagon

centersand odd vertices,and 13�A decagons on thesuper-

decagon even vertices. (It is not surprising to �nd de-

scriptions on di�erent length scales: their m odel, be-

ing essentially a decoration ofthe quasiperiodicPenrose

tiling,acquiresitsination sym m etry.)

W equestion whetherthedetailsofthism odelaregood

energetically. O urstudy suggeststhatgood m odelsare

builtbycom binationsofthe8�A decagon (thecentralpart

ofthe 13�A decagon),of2.45�A edge HBS tiles,plus the

PB.To the extent that this m odelappears to have in-

com pletefragm entsofthe8�A decagon,wesuspectitwill

have an increased energy. Itisconceivable thatonly Al

atom sarewrong,and theTM atom sarecorrectlyplaced,

which would stillgive good agreem entwith electron m i-

crographsofallkinds.

The13�A decagonsshow up prom inently in theexperi-

m entalHAADF-STEM im ageofRef.49(theirFig.3(b))

aswhitepentagons,alloriented thesam eway.Theseare

notasfrequentasthey would bein thedecoration ofour

Fig.7,suggesting thatourm odelisnotcorrectforthat

com position.

4. P relim inary sim ulations w ith 20�A clusters

Fig.17 showsan exploratory �xed-sitelattice-gassim -

ulation on a 4�A tiling in the 32� 23 cell, sim ilar to

Sec.IIIE,butwith a richersetofcandidate sitesdeco-

rating the tiles,and a m uch longerannealing tim e.Two

20�A decagonsare seen in this con�guration,in place of

thefour13�A decagonsthattypicallyem erged in ourm ain

sim ulations. The atom ic structure is quite sim ilar to

those described above;a m inor di�erence is that every

edgeofthe 13�A decagon hasexactly onering 3 Al,and

their placem ent alternates perfectly. (That alternation

wasnecessarily disrupted in ourm odelofSec.IV,wher-

ever the 13�A D’s shared edges.) Also,the edges ofthe

20�A decagon are notonly Ni-Ni,butoften Al-Co orNi-

Co in Fig.17. It would take m uch m ore work to settle

theoptim um decoration ofthesesites,and theoptim um

atom contentfor a decoration based on such con�gura-

copa.min

FIG .17:Fixed-sitesim ulation in which 20�A decagonsem erge.

tions.

The20�A based con�guration ofFig.17 islowerin en-

ergy by 1.8 m eV/atom ascom pared to thebestresultof

the13�A sortproduced by our4�A sim ulations,ifideal-site

con�gurations are com pared. However,after the RM R

protocolin an 8�A cell(seeSec.V),the20�A typestructure

wasslightly higherin energy,by 0.6m eV/atom ,than the

13�A type structure.(The latterprobably containsm ore

Alchannels,and thuso�ersm oreopportunity to reduce

energy by puckering.)

5. W ays our approach can m islead

FRO M em ail:m vic-colong-disc.out0622)

O verall,it is our im pression that { despite the de�-

ciencies(known and stillunknown)in ourpotentials,the

biggestproblem for achieving a correctstructure is the

search pathway to �nd it. O n the one hand,we think

our m ethod has been rem arkably successfulat predict-

ing characteristicfeaturessuch asthe appearanceofthe

13�A decagonin Co-rich com positions.

O n the other hand,we have recounted four ways in

which ourprocedure m isled us:(i)the �xed site list(ii)

the8 �A periodicity (iii)thepossibility ofa largercluster

than 13�A D(iv)the clusterorientation order

A separatenoteisthatourcalculationsaregood only

to predict stability between sim ilar decagonalapprox-

im ant structures. M any de�ciencies ofour potentials {

thedependenceon electron density(and henceon com po-

sition,in principle);inaccuraciesin the nearest-neighbor

TM -TM and TM -Alpotentialwells;cuto�satsom e in-

teraction radius;om ission ofthree-or four-body term s;

and poorhandling ofvacancies{ willtend to cancel,in

such a com parison. But any phase m ay,ofcourse,be

preem pted by a coexistenceoftwo dissim ilarphasesthat

happensto havea slightly lowerenergy;ourpairpoten-

tialsarem orelikely to givea wrong answerin thissitua-

tion.Toconstructaglobalphasediagram ,itisnecessary
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to follow up the kind ofsearch described in this paper,

by ab-initiototalenergy calculations,with an attem ptto

im agine allpossible com peting phasesand include them

in thisdatabase. Since itwould be prohibitive to try

outa largesetofcandidatestructureswith the ab-initio

codes,the presentsortofstudy is a prerequisite to the

phase-diagram studies.
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